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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO J:IoEWS THURSDAY,
FEB 9, 1939
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'P I 'D I I M,s LeeF Andelsonspentseveralll II
\\EEK END f,UESIS
ure y .c ersona days during the week 10 Atlanta at fD2 ,fI, 17 � Mr and MIS Waley Lee had as
tending the sprmg' null mel � showing W� U.W��ml � � thetr guests fOl the week end Mr
MISS Sara Wickei spent last week and MIS Broward Poppell of Way
A M Sehgrnnn has returned from end with her piirents at Lincolnton
I
ClOSt Eati Lee a student at the Unt
a business trip to Atlanta and hnd 1\S hOI guest Miss Nell Col When the Junior Chamber of COIn VCISlty of Georgln, Athens MISS RIta
M,ss Ann WIlliford motored Lee, Dr and Mrs Anderson and DI
Augusta Saturday for the day lin] W C h th th U ted merce organized It was easy to see Lee Garrett, of Bremen On Sunday
Miss Mary Groover who teaches Store at ¥'�ol�soon ISs��nt la�t �'eek that they were gomg' to get light to they "ere joined for luncheon by
at MIllen, was at home for the week end here with his mother MIS Aaron work WI h that group of young
men MIsses ElVIe Maxwell and Menza
cn�rs B W Str-ickland, of Claxton Cone at the head of the orgnnlzution and Cumming and F'�ed. �age
was a VISItor In the city during the
MI and Mrs Roy Parke! and chil what happens but that they ere the FOUR COU
week dren, BIlly Jean and Kenneth, spent first club to sign up fOI the annual
RSE D[NNER
S d Th b th h Dr and Mrs C M Destler enter
Dr and Mrs Bud Fisher of Wal m��h:r in
omas oro WI IS
marble tournament sponsored by tbe tamed Wednesday evening at their
terboro, S C, VISIted friends here MISS Wmme Jones who teaches at Atlanta Journal? And who knows home on Woodrow avenue WIth a
SuMndrasy Sidne SmIth spent several Newnan spent last' week end here but that III May one of our little fel foui course dinner 10 which the ValY
I h WIth her purents MI and Mrs W lows calling for "bones" m ight be on
entme Idea WBS effectIvely carried
days dunng the week m At anta wit L Jones I the bus headed for the national tour out Covers were 11lId for MI and
,elR"etivveSand Mr" Clyde- Jardine left Mrs W E Dekle IS spending scv nament held each year at Atlantic Mrs Z S Henderson Dr and Mrs,
d erul days this week 10 Vidalia WIth CIty? Glad this organisation IS 11\
.R J H DeLoach Mr and Mrs
Sunday for Detroit, Mlch, to spen a hei daughter, Mrs Marvm McNatt terested m our younger boys, and we Flora M,ss Hesaie Newton, Mr
few days d h f I i: to h t th f SchIller, Dr and Mrs Destler
Bob MIkell spent the week end
an et amI y expec ear grea I1Igs rom •••
v/lth Mrs MIkell m Wnycloss where FOI�m.f II larty motoMng tc; S: them Who knows bu� that some tn- PHILATHEA CLASS
she teaches Bval nnda M ue':,_:,y wpere t
rs
d Mra y fortkunate boy 'tnlght e glvethn a ew The Phllathea cls"s of the Baptist
MlSS ElOIse Colhns, of Portal
ali's roll\ee r s on an rs wee S outmg a some camp IS sum S d
M BOllllle MOl rlS mer I-Saturday night the youngel
UII a� school held thel[ regulat bus
spent last week WIth hel SIster rs lVIl and Mr- W 0 Shuptrme spent socIety had qUIte a dance at the neW mess meetmg and SOCIal Wednesday
FrMedrsWwater:l Sharpe nnd MIS Dell scveral days dUlmg the week In MIl Coffee Shop when Carmen Cowal t afternoon at the home of theIr presreT ledgevllle as guests of M! and MIS Julie Turnel and Eltzabeth Rushmg Ident, Mrs J S MUI ray The IIlterAn"Oei'Son motored ta Savanna," ues HIli old Shuptrme entertamed The inVItations were red estill!!, program of games was plan
day for the day MISS JulIe 'lUI nel had as her hearts wlltten III rhyme and wele to lied by Mrs Deall Anderl<on after
Mrs Frank Grimes left Thursday guests for the week end lII,sses TIllie be worn to the dance Surely Valen- whIch Mrs Murray, assIsted by group
for Ocala, Fla to VISIt hel Slstel, Ann DUlden nnd Helen DOllS PIOC tme time IS here and the lovely new I c Iptams Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs
Mrs L E Futch to of Graymont dresses seen as the girls swayed to Franle Olltff Mrs Bonme Morrts and
Mr and Mrs Denvel RIggs and Al Mrs Nath Holleman spent several some of the newest sWlng resembled Mrs Left' DeLoach, served hot dogs
bert SmIth left SunJa� for DetrOIt days IllSt .. eek 10 Atlanta attendmg Valentmes Each year our young peo and coca colas Thirty-five members
nn��onwc, \�lchDeLoach and son, the home serVIce C'Onfelence of the pie get more attractIve, and thIS and two VlstolS.w.er: present
Frank DeLoach, motored to Augusta GeMrglaNP�we� Co h I k clowddust canlt bf beat Mary VlId A. A U W
Tuesday for the day d
ISS e e e, ;; 0 �st;ee0 �n glni:' I ro�ver, oveJ as a �'C�W e an The local chapter of the Amencan
Mrs Fred Bland and httle son, of erwents an opera Sn a he g e WIt a I t e natur ness 0 h r age, ASSOCIatIon of Unlverslty Women wtll
MIllen, are vIsIting her pllrents, l'rlt thorpe allliftarlUm il avanlla IS lm- but Why not I-DId fyo[ud seeR tmat mostt meet Tuesday, Feb 14 7 30 o'clock,
and Mrs W J Racldey proVIng
sat sactor y attractIve p,cture 0 a e roe 0 h h .... I
Bill tOOl'S Jason Scarboro has returned MIdVIlle, In the Journal Sunday as
at t e ome of In.rs CPO hff, Wlth
Harold Akins, of arne.. c, spen to hel home III Tifton aftel spend her announcement comes out? Ida MISS Brooks GrImes as co-hostess
last week end here WIth b,s parents The subJ�t for the pro"""'m Am r
Mr and 00... Lewis AkIns mg
several week" Wlth her SISter, has ftequently VISIted Sara EllIS and ... _ " e
Dr R J Kennedy and F",d T
11ft.. Jobn F Blannen. bas qUIte a few frIends here Also
Ican Drama and Wlll be presented as
M d M H BI t h d J Sh tr P terti Id h follows The Federal Theatre ProJ-
LanIer spent several days dunng the I
r un
J
rs r"'Sv I � an eatlette up lIIe 0u. e i � ecb, Influence of MotIon PIctures,
week In Atlanta on busmeos
htt e SOl� IInJlIY,
0
h
avanlla ,w:rre IS a recent brIde -Ano her newk
c � LegItimate Stage and .RadIO Plays
Mrs W L deJnrnett. left Tuesday "eek�
en guests �lf ther parents, r makes lts appearance t I. w e t Ml8I!es Dorothy Brannen and Brooks
afternoon fOI MiamI, FIll, to be WIth und
Irs , L II em
W II
seems a group of young batrons each GrImes, and Ml'S Robert Donaldson
her daughter, who " qUlte III M
MI tndc Mrs r.c!:"�n� I I lam� lecelved a lettel tellmg t em to be:J WIll have charge of the program at
Mr and Mrs R G F'leetwood and
rs R o:>e, e 0 eman an the Tea Pot Saturday morrung, a thIS meetmg
lIttle daughter spent las� week end
Walter McDougald ale spendmg a after thel[ arrival a spec181 dehvery
WIth relatives '" Thomaav,lle
rew days thIS week III Atlanta letter was receIved tellmg theDl they
H D Brannen has returned to At
Mr and Mrs Hubert Amason are had been InVlted there to organize a
hId spondlng the week end 10 Atlanta, new club Of cours the one wntmglanta after spondmg t e We\!' en al1d were accompanied by Mrs Waldo the letter wasn t there, so all the
&t home attending to bu.mess
Mrs J W Hodges was called to
Pafford and M"s MUllon Lamer guests saId However It, like the oth
Macon last Tuesday on account of the
III.. Charles Bryant and little ers orgaruzed lately, IS stllctly SOCIal,
death of her son, C T Hodges dlUlghter,
LaVlma and Mrs Robert so look out for our town movlllg
Mr and Mrs Hubert Amason had
Fort and little daughtel, Lynda mo along 10 a party way Eacb week we
as their guests Saturday 001 and
tOled to Savalllluh TueedllY for the hear of a new group formmg and
Mrs V E Glenn of GlennVllle dllY "e ale Just wondeIlng
what IB to be-
Mrs Henry Cone, of Macon spent
MI and Mrs Chalhe Howald and come of the bIg porites all" everybody
several days last weele WIth hel
MISS Lola Mae Ho ... ald spent Sun- WlII be so dated It WlII be hard to get
daughter, Mrs JImmy Thomasoll (lay
III Savannah and Port Wentworth a bIg group together -�Iercille and
MISS DOlothy Potts, of Columbus,
as guests of Mr and Mrs James Cecil Kennedy had qUIte a supper
was the week end guest of MIS H H
Auld Tuesday mght, and the nlOnu sounded
Cowart and MISS Zula Gllmmage Formmg
a palty motol,ng to Sa like the Waldorf! Kathenne Destler
,annah ThUtsday fOI the day were looklllg Ilke an old fashIOned belle
Mrs W W FClguson of Beau Mrs J B Johnson MIS Wllhs Wa With black taffeta dress "(Jth full
mont, Texas, has alllved fOl a VlSlt tels Mrs J D Lee and MIS Bonme skllt and yoke of leal lace made from
to hel mother Mrs J H \Vntson MorriS one of hel: molbe! 's trousseau dress
MI and MIS Sum Fllle and MI Mrs J L Johnson had as guests es WIth flowers 10 hel shtnlllg black
and MIS Hurtwell WRI ren, of Met fOI the week end hel httle gland hall ElOIse Morns "Ith black taffeta
tCI were VI"tOlS m the cIty Pndny daughtel, Bett� Sue Blannen of Reg of ti,e gal mnetles WIth hoop�, Mae
MISS PlIsClllu PIathCl hus letUln Istet "ho was accompanied by Kat TlIlman WIth whIte dotted With se
ed flom Wnshmgton, Gn whelc she Iyn Watson qUills and a scqulII Jacket and' Pearl
spent sevetal ell)S WIth her parents Fortnmg a palty lIIotorlllg to S .. Deal WIth dubonnet crepe made em
Ml and MIS Homer Simmons had \onnah \Vednesday wele MIS Fled pile With high \\Ulst and accoldlOn
as thOlr guests Sunday fOI dlllnel Watel'S, Mrs Roy Palkel,
M,s Clal pl.lIted skIrt floor lehgth -Wilham
hur mother, M,s Whlghnm, M! and ence MOllIson MIS Wilson and
M"s Deal has mOle laulel. added to IllS
Mrs Bootsle Bedmgfield MISS Jllie Ellolse Collllls mUSIcal collectIOn hnvmg been chosen
WhIgham and George WhIgham of DI and
Mrs P G Frankhn spent f,om the great student body at
Bnrtow several dnys durmg the "eek m At- Northwestern to appeal III tbe A'Ca
lanto and VISIted their daughtel MISS pella, a chOIr of hundreds of VOIces
Annette Flankl,in, a student at Agnes tbat doesn't have an accompamst­
Scott College Decatul Weddmg bells are llngmg Zetterower
Dr John Mooney spent se,eral way That'� the attractIve young
d"ys III Atlllnta and was nccom lady Iefelred to last week -WIll see
pamed hOllle by Mrs Moonc) who you AROUND TOWN
hns been VISiting her pm ents MI
and M,s John Spaldlllg
MI and MIS A J Shelton
cl"ldlen LIllian and Andre" Jr,
spent the week end 111 Dubllll \\�Ith
MI s Shelton sIster and hel famIly
MI and Mrs Flank Duke
DI and MIS A J Mooney and
MISS S.'1\ Mooney left today fOI
1l1mpa to VISit thell daughter Mrs
TuPl>e1 S.lussey and hel fallllly II\d
thell sistel, Mrs \Vtlham PUltllck
Attendmg the l¥lethodlst Young
People's confcl ence In LaGI angc last
".eek end \\fIe MISS Mary Hogan
M"ses Dorothy Durden, Catherllle
FClguson and Rebl Yalbolough and
CllrIton and Ed" aId Call'Uth and
Melvm Glenn
• D B Frankl," JI "ho fOI the past
year hus beel\ With the Greyhound
Bus Co at then statIOn hete alla
was transferred last week to then
Macon st..'lbon was at home thiS week
on bUSIness und Vlslted bnefh wtth
h,s brother Sam J Frankhn, and h,s
lUnt, Mrs J E McCroan
II
THE WOMAN WHO I{NOWS
(FIRST TIME HERE)
GIrTED PALMIST AND ADVI OR
_ ON ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE
Reads past. present, future. 1 ells [ust w hat YU1' w ant
..-
to know on business, love luck health and fanuly
affairs 1 ells whom and when you WIll marry If
)OU wo.nt facts, not promises see Madame Fonda
I am dIfferent from all others I not only read your life hke an
open book, but I also help you out of your troubles Don t hesitate
come now Bring this adver-tisement for special reading Located
At CIty Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
E C Ohvel Mrs
Roger Holland, MI s Hinton Booth,
Mrs W H Blitch, Mrs Jesse (i)
Johnston, Mrs Bruce Olliff MIS Ar­
thur Turner, Mrs Inman Fay
MI s C P Olliff enter talned her
bridge club 'l uesday mormng and
followed with a three-coin se lunch
eon at which MIS James POllitt was
honor guest A basket "as grven
MIS Frank Wllhams fOI high score
pIlZC, a box of candy for 10\\ went to
MIS Dan Lester and note paper fOI
cut was given MlS Arthur Turner,
Mrs POI rltt fOI guest prrse also re­
cClved note l>aper Pla)'lng blldge
\\ ere Mesdame� Alfred Dorman,
Flank Wllhams, C Z Donaldson Ar
thul 1 umer G E Bean H P Jones,
01111 SnHth HUllY Smlth W E Mc
Dougald, R L Cone Dan Le ter and
}'lllmk GlllneS Jommg them for
luncheon wei e Mesdames Port Itt, In
lIIan Fay Rogel Holland Edwm
(,Ioovel FI ed T Lamer Waldo E
Floyd Ellllt Akll" Arnold Ander
I
SOli E L SmIth Lowell Mallald, P
G Ft ankhn and Barney Averttt
...
OLIVERS 'HOSTS ...
MI and Mrs E C Ohver entel \
tallied vel y delightfully Monday eve­
nmg WIth a buffet sup]"'r, after whIch
hIgh five waa playe<l. The center­
pIece to the table W88 of red and
whIte camelhas Valentine favors
were gIVen e""h guest Mrs Dan
LeStel for ladlus' hIgh prIze was gtv
en a pair of flower prints, and. Frank
Sunmons for men relceved a box of
handkel'Chtefs Valentine candy for
low score w..nt to Jesse Johnaton
Covers were laId for Mr and Mrs
Frank Slmlnon�, M, and Mrs Ed
Will Groover, Mr and Mrs Dan Les
ter, Mr and Mrs Wendel Oliver, MI
aDd Mrs Jesse Johnston
•••
WOMAN"S CI,UB
As chalrman of the cItlzenship com
Inlttee of Statesboro WOllll1n's Club,
Mrs J 0 Johnston has made plans
for a very mtercstlng and InstructlVB
meetmg for February 16, 3 :ro p nl,
at the club room At thlS t1me MISS
IEmily Woodward, who duects the
state Public Forum, WIll be the speak
er and Wlll talk on the subJect, "Geor
gill's Magnoha and Tob""co Roads"
The memberslilp cbmnllttee; Wlth
Mrs B H Ramsey and Mrs Lowell
Mallard chamnen, Wlll be hosts fOI
the afternoon
PRESS REPORTER
STILS ON'S
OPENED
BIRTHDAY PAR1Y
LIttle Merle Dean Ohapman of
POI tal, entertamed hel new found
fnellds WIth a bathday part III honol
of her tlllld blrtbday Tuesday from
4 tIll 5 0 clock ut the home of her
palents 1111 and II1rs 0 D Chap
man The guests were E.erved choco
late milk and crackers Valentmes
and suckel S \\ el e gIven as f \Vors
· ..
59c Yard
BIRD SUPPER
· ..
1\11 and Mrs Homer S1Inmons en
teltallled IIIformally Wednesday eve
mng at theIr home on North Maln
sheet With a bud supper whIch was
sel ved buffet style Flowerlllg qUInce
fOI med a pretty centerpIece to the
table and \\ 8S used fOI decoratmg
Theil InVIted guests wete Mr and
MI'S Bob Pound MI and MIS Groo­
vel Blitch MI and Mrs Reppard
DeLoach IIIr and Mrs SIdney La
mer Mr and Mrs Bmg BlOwn, Dr
Ulld Mrs A L Chfton and Dr aDd
Mrs John Mooney
· ..
Smooth, firm textured pnnts, m bnght fast
coIocs! Guaranteed washable and practically
noo-shrinking, DlStmctive patterns you're
sure to like'
-THE FOOD THAT
BUILDS STADnG BOOtE!
MR GRUBBS l�lPiWVES
The fllends of FranK Grubbs WIll
be mterested to leam that he IS dq
11lg n leely a�tet an emergency..,Q.Jl
e.lI�tlOn fo! appendICItis .It the Bul
loch County HospItal Saturday
MRS WILLIAMS HOS'lESS
Continuing her serIes of lovely ID
fonnal p,lrtles Mrs W W W,ll,ams
entertamed Tuesday afternoon at the
Rusblng Hotel honormg Mrs Leon
Tomhnson Sr, of Valdosta, guest of
Mr and Mrs Leon Tomlmson Jr Her
damty refreshments comprlslllg a
course of chIcken salad frUIt cake
and a beverage were served tn the
coffee shop [nVlted gue·ts were
fnends who had relatt,... III Valdosta
Those �resent wele Mesdames Leon
Tomltnson Sr Leon Tomlmson Jr,
B V Page, Gordon Bhtch and H S
Bhtch SILK LINENS
Lb
SMOKED SAUSAGE Lb 15c
Pork and Beef Sausage� l�c
....
SPRING WOOLENS Yd. S 1.49LOUISVILLE VISI1 ORS
M,ss Meg GUl\tel spent last week
end Wlth her parents, Mr and M1s
J W Guntel III LOUIsvIlle They,
",th M,ss Betty and JImmy Gunter,
e lme avet Sunday and W�le guests
of MI and Mrs C B Mathews
· ..
PORK ROAST Lb
Breakfast 8aA:on., cello-,.rap�
SHAD-Roe or Buck
Yd.SHEER ALPACA 79c
PA8'l'EL SHADES
CROAKER FISH Lb:_ .e
SEED PEANUTS 100 Ibs $395
Cobbler or Bhaa SEED POTATOES
1.1I-lb Bag $3.25
Yd. 49cVISITED IN MILLEN
DI and Mrs R J H DeLoach
\\ele dmnet gueqts Fttday cvenmg of
DI and MIS Cleveland 1 bompson
III MIllen MI'S Walter Lamal of
Macon, preSIdent general of the U
D C \\ as hOlWl guest Covers \\ ere
h\ld fOI elgbt
· ..
BUFFE1l. LUNCHEON SOLID AND PRINTED
Mrs EdWln Groover entertamed
the members of her bridge club, the
Mystery, and other guests nllu{lng
fOUl table. WIth a buffet luncheon
Wednesday A centerpIece of red
• • • and whlte v.as used on hel prettily
RETURN 10 SHANGHAI appomted table and J;l!d candles com IMIS James POllitt WIll lenve Ftl pleted the table decoratIOn Flowelsday for England to J011\ Ml Porfltt predommatmg In her llvmg room
In a VISIt to 1 elltives before I etuJ n \\ ere Jopolllcns and daffodIl For lugh
IIlg to then home In Shnnghal '''hl� seore she gnve a set of mixing bo" 15
hele MIS POllitt ha3 been V1Sltll�F. to Mrs Cectl Brannen, a pot plant
hel COU$1nS\ MIS E G CIOmattie an(l for low went to Mrs Geolge Groover
1\[1515 Neli Jones and hl!f"m :lIl� nnd a set of fancy matches for cqt
':.----..,.'I'"'--o:----....�_i_
•. ,
I , ,I
I to MIS Geolge B""n I
f I
Guaranteed Good
FLOUR 12 lbs 35c 24 lba. 6ac
TOILET TISSUE 3 for lOe
BULK BORAX 3 Lbo �c
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AT
BEAUTY
FEBRUARY
NOOK
2ND.
The Latest In Style
Plus Comfort.
Tireless-Tread
S H 0 ES\
with "High Arch" feature
See the Many New Styles
Today!
H. Minkovitz l&l Sons
L. J SHUMAN & CO
"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
STATESBORO GEORGIA
, ' I,
.. :-
l.
.
'" A
( BACKWAID LOOK I
).
TEN YEARS AGO
.From BoIJoch 11m... Feb 14 1929
Mrs Anna E SIms Red Cross
nurse, began work among schools of
Bulloch county
MISS Mary Lou Carmichael, of this
CIty, became member of facult,. of
�Iercer summer school
Prince Preston Statesboro young
man, made presldent of the law class
at UnIversIty of GcorglS
W Henry Pelot, age 54 years died
from lelf inflIcted gunshot wounds,
left note, '''nothing to hve for"
Mrs M F Stubbs, former cttiaen
of Statesboro, died at LaGl'alIge, m,
tennent W8l! at Eut Slde cemetery
here Tuesdya
Thirteen hundred and twenty-sIx
persons attended farmers' inatitute
held here Monday and Tuesday UD­
der auspices of GeorgtA Bankers As
SoclatlOD, Brooks Simmons spoke on
"The Bankers' Interest m the Far­
mers' Welfare"
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-S'l'ORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUll­
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEws.
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOOH COUNTY, EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORl',
Bulloch Count,.,
In the Heart
of GeorgI&,
"Where Nature
Sll\il.... BULLOCH' TIMES Balla CeaIIq.la tile BeatfI( GeorIta,"Where Mea..S.O....
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch T,mes, Establisbed 1892 } Co IStatesboro �eW3, Established 1901 DlIO idated lanuary 17, 1917,
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conaolidated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, FEB 16, 1939
TIDER SELlS EGGS Bulloch County Man NAME WINNERS IN IHolland E8t�te Pl�n�- BULLOCH tlTIZENSIn Ripley's Column Erect OffIce Butldmg _. _RIGHTFUL OWNER Marlon W Turner, a West SIde COUNTY TOURNEY Two office buildings WIth dlmen TO BE ON THE AIR
aions 20 by 40 teet each, are 10 110
medIate prospect to be erected by
the M M Holland estate on the Iota
Immcdmtcly In the rear of the vost­
office on Vme street, according to In
formatIOn gIven out by R.ogor Hol_
lnnd
'lho&e bUlldmgs 1\1 e ta be .mgle
story structures and espeCIally udapt
cd for physlClUn's 'Offices Indeed,
Mr Boll md suys one has already
been engngcd fot thut use The re
cent pu.vmg of Vme t:ttrcet has
hI ought th,s locatIOn lllto nvallablllty
and the crl)ctlOn of these two struc­
tUIOS 15 [ocognl�ed as the beglnmng
of the buildmg ]>rogram whIch will
,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Tim"" F.... 13, 1919
Reported that there have been 15,
000 deaths from lnfluenza lR Georgtll
Statesboro selected as place for
holdmg ellStllct hlgh school meet,
April 18 and 19 deSIgnated us dates
Announced that Statesboro IS to
have JUnior Order of Umted Amen_
can MechaOlcs, t() be organLZed on
February 20
Mr and Mrs W H Bhtch, who
have been mukmg theIr home at Val­
dosta Bod Brunswick, have returned
to Statesboro to reSIde
Mrs W T Hodges and Mrs Jasper
Hodges both of the Bhtch d,stt ICt,
dlcd durlllg tne week, were bUTled at
Upper Mlll Creek church
Deputy U S Marsh 11 Kea VISIted
Bulloch, caugbt 20 "'<1l1oos of shme
and poured out eIght barrels of beer
at a ptace betwcen Statesboro and
PulaskI
Octobel term of BuUoch supertor
court, delayed because of prev.dence
of Influenza, caUed to convene on
March 24, Octaber Jurors ordered to
be present
FOR MUS PORR I,)"
Mrs Fred T Lanier SI compli
mented Mrs James Port Itt with a
three-course luncheon Wednesday aft
ei noon In the private dining room at
the Tea Pot Gillie and folliwed It
with a matmee pal ty at the GeO! g ra
Theatre Covel'S were laid for MIS
Porritt, MISS Nell Jones, MIS E G
Cromartie, Mrs Allen Lamer, MIS
Hinton Booth MI'S C P Olliff Mrs
l¥1 E Gvimes, M,S W H Bhtch Mlo
Sidney Smith, MISS Annie Smith Ml:5
M S PIttman, Mrs W W Edge and
MIS Lamer
Monday evelllllg MISS Hattie PO\',:
ell entertamed at hel home on Cles
cent dllve With an mfolmal pnrty
honollng MIS Porntt, to whom she
plesented a PIliI' of hose JonqUIl
and nal CISSt formed hel deeOl �\tlOl1
Valentme boxes of candy wele glVen
fot prizes MISS Cur riC Lee DaVIS
made hIgh score and MISS ElteailOl
Mo es low A damtSi salad course
waS sel ved Guests wele Mrs Por
I1tt, MISS DaVls, MISS Moses, Mrs
E G CromartIe, MIS Bruce Olhff,
MISS Nell Jones, MISS Sara Hall,
MISS Zula Gammage
Mrs James PorriJ;t, 01 ShanghaI
Chma was honol gllest Fnday at a
brIdge luncheon gtven by Mrs Ed
WIn Groover at hel attractIVe holtUl
on Savannah avenue Narc18Sl and
JonqUIl were effectively woed for deco
rating Her meal whIch WaB earn
prlSed of sea fooda, was served buffet
style Mrs PorrItt for guest pnze
receIved damty handkerchIefs A nest
of bowls fDr "nIgh se<>re we,,, won
by Mrs Thad MorrIS A potted tu
ltp for low went to Mrs Horace
Smlth Other guests present were
Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs Lan",e S,m­
moWl, Mrs JIm Moore, Mrs Leff De­
Loach, Mrs Frank Olliff M", C B
MISS ELIZABETH HAGAN
Announces That
She Will Be Glad to Have Her Friends Call.
'fBffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Feb. 17, 1909
Cotton market Sea ISland 1� 'f.t to
1ge, upland 7 4l to 9'l4c
A B Green, of l'lavannah, IIrpved
to be",n constructIOn of Ice plant.
'StJit:esl5Orq w�s agttal;ed over the
proposal to cut down II. 'Iars:e oak on
Nort� &!am street to straIghten tHe
street. (It was cut down )
MIsses LOUIse lind Maude FIsher,
members of the faculty of Statesboro
IDBtitute, receIved. IIIformation of the
death of theIr brother Talford FIshel,
at Canton, MISS
Gold w.atch lost two yeats Igo by
M ISS Hester Newton waE\ carrted to
Grtmes' Jewelry .tore by Joe 'Rurke
for repairs, Joe said he had "ordered
ofl'" for the watch
J,m Wllhams who escaped from
the chamgang WIth only a day longer
to serve, had both legs amputated be
low the knees as Jesuit of freezmg
whIle he was III hldmg
N J and C H WIlson announce
they WIll go soon to Roswell New
MeXICO to malee then home, theu
putents Mr and Mrs W J Wilson
have been hvmg there several
Definite Date for
Opening of Market
The new dally cash livestock mal'
keb will ha\ e Its opemng sale on
Thursday, March 9th plovlded
weatber conditIons permit the con
structlOn of our bUlldmgs, and pens
by that bme The name WIll be se­
lected by the comnllttee on next Mon
day evening, Febluary 20th. We plan
to Incorporate the bUSiness Just as
soon as we select our name There
arc fourteen stockholders In our com
pany Each ofle of them IS a pro
ducer of hvestock and a real dIrt
f'lrm",
WhIle we plan to buy and sell hve_
stock dally, we also plan to conduct
an auction sale once a week The
openmg sale Wlll be an auction sale
and WIll be held 011 Thursday, March
9th, ,f pOSSIble
We soliCIt a share of your bUSiness
Pum now to sell your Itvestock the
convement way .. the easy way and
the way that WIll brmg you the most
cash at any hour of the day or week
except Sunday
Yours Sincerely
HOMER C PAUKER
DEPUTY COLLECTOR
COMING NEXT WEEK
Fot the convelllencc of those '\\ ho
nre reqUIred by law to file federal In
come tax leturns a deputy collector
of Internal revenue w111 be at the
UnIted State- postofflCe In States
bora on Febl unl y 21 and 23 to as
Slst taxpayeis In plepunng then [e
turns
GEO T GROOVER P M
llilme Mmtster Chamberlall1 v;ent
to Rome to see MUb"Sohnt and
back home WIthout loslI1g hIS urn
brellu
'Chnt man IS most sur-cessful who
has, Llccomphshed the g�test gpod Many a man has been thoroughly
for the gl eJltest number of people cleaned by a httle soft soap
community farmer, received notice
Monday from ' Beheve It Or Not"
Rohert RIpley that hIS abIlity to
"hlstle WIth hIS mouth closed, WIth
adheSIve tape OV61 It, or filled Wltlt
water had been selected as one of
Fmds Basketful on Porch Ready
For Handling and Went
To Wrong Merchant.
Shlson, Reglster, Leefield and
West SIde Boys and GIrls
VIctOrs In Contests
Few persons are more accomodat
109 than Chff Bradley Sometlllles,
perhaps, he does a kindness WIthout
even mtendulg to That was the case
last Sllturday, at le,ast, when he gath
erect a basket of eggs III bls chIcken
yard, set them on the bacle porch for
future handhng, and later found they
had been bought at the place of h,s
employment, the Rackley iccd store
It was a rather strange occurrence,
to be sure WhIle at bome at noon
Mr Bradley gathered the basket of
eggs, II dozen und 10, and set them
on the back porch and went to hIS
wOlk at tbe feed store An hour or
so later he was amazed to observe In
the back of the store a basket wb,ch
he rccogruzed as the one m whIch he
hud gathered hlB eggs InqDlry de
veloped the fact that a negro youth
bad brought the eggs to the store,
sold them to •• clerk, asked for a
sales ticket to carry to the alleged
owner who hved 10 the country left
the <-ontalUer to bo callcd for and
went hIS way WIth the cash
And there was where the bo) had
fumbled Everytlllng "as all tight
c><cept that he had ulI\\"lttlngly car_
ried the eggs to the place whcre Mr
Bradley was employed The names
were checked up and the boy was
found to have come from Savannah on
a VISIt to hIS relatIVes who !lved at the
home of the whIte famIly whose name
he used m havlllg tlle sales tIcket
made ont. rt t.ansplrod also thut
the tioy was charged WIth haYIng
stolen the blcyel" which he rode ftom
Savannah, and 18 also suspected of
haVIng taken another b,cycle whIch
,itsappeared Saturday afternoon from
a Y'Brd across the street from the
Bradley home
[n the meantIme Mr Bradley
WIshes It understood that he IS not
offermg to buy all egg. p,oduced III
h,s own poultry yard, and does not
need usslstance III gettmg them to
StIlson HIgh School boys and Reg
Ister HIgh School gIrls of the senIor
schools and Leefield boys .md West
S,de gIrls of the jUlllor schools won
first places 111 the county b 18ketball
tournament that was held 10 Brooklet
last week end
Rlply's I Beheve It-Or Not" features
Mr RIpley .dvlsed Mr Turner that
some tl me III the SI>nng he will be
contacted by theIr radIO dopartment
relatIve to the pOSSIbIlity of taklllg
part on one of theu broadcasts, for
"hleh he WIll be paId the usual ree
He has requested a photograph of
Mr Turner for usc m hIS syndICated
The tourNlment wns a success In
the fllllest sense of the word 1 he
,cholo authorIties at Blooldet IIrc ap_
preclutlve of the co operatIOn of: the
supermtendents, PI mClpuls and coach
es for thClr help 10 makmg the event
a Buccess Durmg the ufternoon and
nIght of the last day, Saturd 'y, thele
"ere 1200 spectators to Wltness the
contest A spmt of SPOI tHmnnshlp
both In the losers and Wlitners was
notable throughout tIle (;ournamcllt
�Im Wllnkle aad B A Johnsoll, of
St..'\Lcsbor 0, were referees of t..'te scn
lor and JUOIor g lmes respecllvely
Tornn\1c Wall, of Register was urn
cartoons
IlEAVY PLANTINGS
WINTER LEGUMES
Notable Results Appa�ent
Farms Throughout the
Entire County.
On
Some of the rcsults of the county's
heaVIest seedmg of WInter legumes
amI smaH grams call now be seen on
most of the famls III Bulloch One
60 aere field III the edge of States­
boro near the Statesboro IndustrIal
HIgh School IS a Itfe_b"earmg sod that
presents a. picture, when rldang by,
of fertIlity at ,ts peak These Aus
trum WHiter peas stune the thoughts
WIth hIgh productIOn W H Srruth,
the owner of thIS field, has several
thousand poands of these wlOtor leg
urnes planted The major
I
obJectl,!:e
of the "eay,. planting d( tbls 'WlIlter
cover crop IS to malie-tl!li'idea'4�f
reduced fertiLlzer bIlls a reahty,
P F, Martin could get pay for only
about 90 I'eres of WInter 'egultles
under the SOIl conserYlltion progrl\m
However, he planted about tWIce that
acreage He stated that he has found
dunng the past' few years that he
can make mOTe corn behmd thIS crop
and that the small gram WlII wmter
the cattle and hogs
W A Groover, from the Ivanhoe
commulllty, could not plant hIS grain
as early as he wanted to, so he fer
tlllred hIS late plantmg Wlth manure
He does not have enough cows and
hogs to keep up WIth the gr Izmg-
Tbe new green fields that al e VISIble
from the road III every sectIOn of the
county, on most all farm! gIves mdl­
calloll that the cattle and hogs WIll
plre
In the flllul outcome the
schools won first, second amI tlllrd
honors
JUlliOl Glfls-Ji'lrst, 'Vest SIde, sec
ond, [cefield, third, Warnock
Jutllor Boys-FII st, Leefield, sec
ond, Denmark, thIrd, Esla
SeQlOr GJrls-Fu'st, Regl ter, sec
Md, Statesboro, thIrd, Stilson
Sl!ntor Boys-First, Stilson, sec
ond, Statesbo.o, tlmd, RegIster
Tile hne up for tl;1e champIOnshIp
game. are as follows
'II' � Boys
Stat IIbei'o (16)
Pu�vu;(")
Smlth(S) I
TllIman(5)
Groover(2)
Pross�r(2)
Substitute
SUIsttolt (2Z)
rf Shuman(6)
If Blmth,Il(Il)
e Driggers
rg T Smlth(8)
!g D Smlth(4)
Stlmon-KnIght( 1)
S....or Girts
Regi.toter (%4.) Statesboro (2:t)
Alderman(15) f Mesauth(2)
Tumer(l) t Hastings(15)
Colhns(8) f Deal(4)
AkIns g M Hodges
Lamer g Brannen
Stevens g Youngblood
Substttutes Reglster-A Harris and
N Harns, Statesboro-Woodrum Bnd
M Hodges(l)
JUOJor Boys
Denmark (16) Leelield (2()
Creasy(2) rf V Edward.(fi)
Glnn(,l) If T EdwardR(2)
L Wuters(7) c U Balrd(7)
E \Vaters(I) rg C BUlrd(2)
G Waters Ig Brannen(4)
Substitute Denmark-WI lls(3)
Juntor GIrls
West SIde (30) Leefield (13)
M Deal(10) f Lee(3)
Gay(I4) f Amctt(7)
Nesmltb(6) f Emanuel(3)
Johnson g Moore
Newton g Beasley
Deat g Edwards
Substitutes West SIde-Alien and
Akms, Leefielfi-Chfton
market
Teachers Play �ercer
I.n Season's Last Game
The South GeorgIa Teachers WIll
blmg their 1939 basketball season to
a close here Suturday evening when
they play Mercel Uruverslty lhe
gamc Vi III be played m the Teachers'
Gymnasium, With a prelimmary be
gmnlllg at 7 30
The 'I eachers have had a successful ar's Sickle
season wmnmg hnlf theIr games [t
�---
would mdeed be a feather 10 the
caJlIFarm
Work Sheets
of the Professols should they end the Required To Be Filed
scason Wlth a Win over the Mercer
Bcals The B 1ptlSt basketeel s hold Work sheets � inS t�at al e to
\\ ms over Georgm Tech and other be diVided 01 changed otherwIse to
strong southern college teams conform With 1939 operations should
be fIled WIth the county agcnt IIrlOr
to Mal ch 1st
!Farms that are to be ol>e(uted by
the same opel ator 1n 1939 as In 1938
Statesboro stock market has had "Ith no land added or taken away
have ample grazing for time to come
aftcI the com fields al e cleaned the
soil WIll be rICher m 1939, and wJlI
thele WIlt sitU be gram for the reap
Ham Fisher To Be
Feature SpeakerPrices Remain Good
On Local Stock Mart (By Ocorl'ta. Nf)w. Senlee)
Athens, Ga Feb 6 -Ham FIsher,
creator of the beloved and WIdely
known comiC character, "Joe Paloo­
ka' WIll be the featllred speaker of
the annual GeorgIa Press Institute
at lhe Henry W Grady School of
JournalISm o( the Ulllverslty of Geor
gla, Fnday, February 24
Mr Flsber WIll be the guest of the
Atlanta Journal, and after speakmg
to Georg'" edItors and tbe UnIversIty
of GeorgIa student body during tbe
morn 109 he WIll be entertalDed at a
luncheon by the Journal III the Geor
ginn Hotel WIth IIIstitute members
HIS many frlCnds In Bulloch COUll guests John Paschall, a!1Bocmte and
ty ale saddened by the death of I managmg ealtor of the Journal, WIllCharles TIllman Hodges formerly of mtroduce the noted comIc artist
th,s county who dIed suddeny 111 Ma_ Ham FIsher now ranks among the
con two weeks ago HIS death was top notchers as a COmIC arttst and­
due to a heart nttock whICh he suf has helped many youngel arts1st to
fered ony a few haUl s preceulOg fame, though he 18 still a young man
Mr Rodges was the son of MI s hImself
J W Hodges of thIS cIty and the late He WIll brmg to Georgm edltars
J \v Flodges He had been engaged IllS story of the trmls and tnbulatlOns
In the lumber bUSiness for sevelal of the comiC game, and IllS Idea of
years and was an employe of the the relution between the comics and
No spcclfic report has been banded WIllingham Sa,h and Door Company the newspapers
m from Statesboro Llvestocl, COM for twelve years The mother "ent _
mlS�lon Company's Wednesday's sale to hiS bedsule upon learmng of Ius
One of life'. most dIffIcult thmgs Illness and remallled WIth hIm llll the
13 to tak" adVICe end
another good v.:eelc accol ding to I c_
port..� received from sales at both
yards EspeCially pleaSing have been
prices for hogs and young cattle
Report handed m from Bulloch
Stock Ya, d, 0 L McLemore man
ager, IS as follows
'Bulloch Stock Yard I epolts at
'Iuesday's sale an unllsually talge run
of hogs but hghter cattle sales No
1 com fed, extra good hogs, 11 head
welghmg 2400 Ibs, SIX months old
sold at $755, other No Is $675 to
$700, COni fed No 2s $640 to $660,
No 1 mIxed hogs, $645 ta $665 No
2 mIxed fed $600 to $655 No 3s,
$540 to $585 No 4 lind 5 , $500
to $725
"Cattle market hIgher Good fat
beef type heIfers and steers 5675 to
$850, medIum $575 to $650, small
yearlmgs, $5 00 to $650 fat cows
$4 50 to $6 00 medIum $2 25 to $3 75,
bulls, �4 25 to $6'25 ChOICe veal
calves, 150 to 225' Ibs , $925 to $11 00
Twenty five extra good veal calves
"old flom �9 25 to $11 00, averagmg
$22 00 per head"
flom the acreage do not need any
aheratlOl1s In the iOl rns now on file
If alteratIOns are to be mnde ap
PI oval of the dIVISIons add,tIOns or
change III operat.ors Will have to be
procured flom the state offIce If
work sheets al e on file by March 1
approval call be I>rocured by plant-
mg ttme
BULLOCH CITIZEN
PASSES IN MACON
The discovery several weeks ago of
that dreaded dISease known 81S an
thrax, III far off North Dakota, atart­
ed the U S Public Health SerVIce
offlcmls on a germ hunt whIch led
from an lmected shavmg brush
across to Japan
Anthrax IS an oftImes fntal dis­
ease common to men and ammals,
bemg spread through contacts WIth
cases and-Itlfected hlde� and hair. A recent change m the traffIC la_
The dIsease III Nortn. Dakota was of Statesboro, whIch change meets
traced to a shavmg brqsh of foreIgn the hearty approval of those whet
manufacture haVIng Im�ressed on the bave learned of It, IS that whIch per­
handle "ImperIal, stenhzed, Japan, mlta [lght han� turns on the red
332 " A number of these brushes hght. So qUIetly WlIS the change
were exammed and all were found to
I
made that few persons have learned
be inJected Ilf It, and traffIC 18 stIll frequently
Smce 1937 more than 85,000 of delayed because of th,s lack of In­
these brushes, recCived in four ship
I
formatIOn
mouts from Japan, have been sold 01' Under the new rules traffiC IS re ...
dlstnbutcd A survey of the States qUlred to slow down at �he red (lgbt
boro stores has been made by the intersectIOn and to gIve preference
Bulloch county health department to through tralJlC, However, rIght
and as far as can be ascertained none turns are permItted under prpper
of these brushes have come to States control
bol'O InCIdentally the people of States-
The health department asks that bora are glvmg warm approval for
each CItIZen of Bulloch coanty ex- thIS cllnnge III the traffIC laws
am me h,s shavmg brush and if Bny
arc found bearmg the above trade
m Irl, to report ta the health offIce
glow
FARM LOAN GROUP
MEET NEXT MONTH
Annual Meetmg or Members of
NatIOnal Farm I..oan Asso­
clabon March 8th.
'rho unnual mcct.tng' of the rocmbcrH
of the Statesboru Consolidated Na
tlOn II Farm Loan ASSOCIation W11l
be hcld ut Statesboro on Wednesday,
March 8 1939, at 10 o'clock In the
mommg, according to an al1nounce­
ment made by S D Groover, pres I
dent
An lllterestuig program IS bemg
arranged for the meetmg thIB year,
IMr Groover s.,d, !lad .. very' large
lIttendanee IS expectad All usual
co",pleta and detailed reports ",Ill be
mado o� !he Qperations..9l...tbe 8890_
clatlon and the membe .... Wlll be mad.,.
""qualnted 'WIth all of Its affai!'ll, In
addItion tbere will be a dlllCUSHlon of
the ussoCiatIon'a. part In the agrJcuJ"t
tural development of the section lt
servos
A representatIve o[ the Federal
Land Bank of ColumbIa, will atltend
the meetlllg and Byron Dyer, county
agent of Bulloch county, has been
inVIted to speak The county agents
of Evans, Effingham and Bryan coun
tIes WIll attend the meetmlr
Directors of the association whIch
serves BuHoch, Evans, EffIngham,
Chatham and Bryan counties, are S
D Groover, Statesboro, B C Mc­
Elveen, Brook et, R C Hall, States
boro Route 1, M J Anderson, Clax,..
ton, mid W G WIlson Clyo 'f W
Rowse I� secretary treasurer, Wlth
headquarters at Statesboro
NO DEATH GERMS
IN BRUS� HERE
County Health OffIcer Makes
Report After Careful In­
spection at Stores,
at once
RadIO Entertainel'll Seek MIla
Who Whistles and Man WIse
Found a Pot of Gold.
W,th the announcement made thl.I
week that Manon Tomer, well kno_
clttzen of Bulloch county who whilltlea
WIth hIS mouth taped fast, has beell
Innted to perform over RIpley's "Be­
heve_It-O, Not" program, and that
another fonner citlZ<ln 18 belne
.ought to tell over radio about hw
supposed findmg of a pot of gold,
Bulloch county I. geUmg JDto the
hcadllnes
Another story m theae cololllllll
tolls about the Turner JIIcident. IlIr.
Turner, In town Monday aftsrnoOll,
gave an impromptlJ rendItion of
h,s speclalty-Bomethmg entireIr
umque-to an mterested crowd Oil
the street. Standlnlr perfectly UIl­
concerned, mouth closed, he whl.tled
so clearly that hIS tunes could be
recogn ..ed thirty feet away Durinlr
the rend,tion he opened-and closed
h,s mouth WIthout the slightest mter­
.rupLlOn of the mUSIC, whIch added t<t
toe mystul y of the feat Turner say.
he developed th,s umque alulity In
chIldhood when the school tcaehora
made It 11 practtce to punIBh those
who dl9turbed the qu .. t of the school
rQom dunng study perIod He al"...,..
had the teacher fooled, because .he
couldn't see that it was he who mnde
the nlllse
And this other mCldenlr-the dis.
covery of the l';"t of �old-well, thall
JS another story which may neyer be
tUlly developeil, Alnce t:irif-pnnclpal
""tor In thIS ,dnma has 10Dtt sIn..
passed away
IA letter reee!'fed by Postnt.stet'
George Groover lIuhng the week III
as J;ollows
"CincI"l"'tl, Ohio, FeH 9, 1939.
"DeaI'S,r I would hke a little la­
formation, and il you WIll be SO
kmd as to gtve It to me, I thank
you
"Would like to know It W W.
Brannen s�1lI hves near State1!boro
Mr Brannen found soml! gold
money at an old mIll sIte near hla
farm At the tIme, papers were
full of the matter [knew Mr.
Brannen well, and was at hlB home
several times I remember Mr.
Brannen ami h,. WIfe took a trip to
the Jamestown EXposltlon after
the money was tOllnd So if he is
hVlng he can have an all expense
trlTl to New York CIty all free,
glyen by We the People' radIO pro­
gram Really lt would be , very
mteresting story
'HARRY H BLATR,
122 Valencia Street"
And thus It comes about that Bul_
IO! h county 18 getting mto the head­
hnes In an unusual way-the man
who can whistle aRd the man wb.cJ.
round 11. pot of gold are equally III
demand Mr Turner WIll be prepared
to make hiS appearance over radIO.
Mr Brannen has 10Rg since gone to
hIS home Many persons may be fa­
mlhar ",th the story of hIS mysten.
IlUS p<lt of gold It IS doubtful how­
ever If anybody 18 able to gIve all
authenltc story of the affaIT
Traffic Laws Permit
Right Turning on Red
One 'Of our neighbors was demon..
stratmg WIth hIS wI�e be�ause she
refuses to ltve up to her obhgatlOn to
love, honor and obey, but she tells
him that sort of stuff '" as much out
of date as the horse und ou!!' Y days.
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Si)E£I.4L
Middleground School county tournament
which was held
in Brooklet the past week end. The
boys drew Portal for their first game,
whom they defeated by n score of
28 to 20. The boys suffered a de­
foat at the hands of the strong Stil­
son engel'S, who took first place in
the tourney. The Register team de­
feated the Laboratory School Satur­
day afternoon by a score of 25 to 20,
to take third place. The Register
team will enter the district tourna­
ment, which will be held at Metter
this week end.
ELVIN ANDERSON,
JERALD DEKLE,
"The Collegian"
.411_W001 Fla""�1
I-PIECE
Middleground boys won a basket­
ball game last Tuesday night when
they played the 'framing School's
second team.
The ninth grade has been in charge
of the seed that arc being sold for
the benefit of the school. Many
packages of seed have becn sold.
The seventh and eighth grades
raised one dollar fOl' the infantile
paralysis fund.
The seventh grade has begun the
study of Gcorg ia in their social sci­
ence work.
The seventh grade is very proud
of the new MUSIC Haul' books it has
received.
For the chief. center in interest in
the fif'th grade we are studying the
sugar beet indust.ry in the mountain
states. We are glad to welcome three
new students, Eulie Saunders. Al,
bert Woodcock and Bertiee Lee.
In the sixth grade we are studying
Scandinavia. and also have two new
students, Euphrates Pate and A. J.
Saunders. We are delighted to have
one former student, Elbert Marsh,
wi th us again.
The fourth grade is proud to know
that all the class except three made
a blue mark on citizenship record last
week. Fourteen of the fourth grade
students made perfect in spelling
ever y day last week.
Those making 100 in spellmg in
the third grade are Edwin Brown.
Dorothy Daughtry, Bertha Lee Box,
Bobby Stringer, James Byrd, BIlly
Smith, Helen Deal, Annette Marsh,
Majorie Laniel', Loy Mallard, Eugene
Connor, Dorene Bensley and Barbara
Collins.
The second grade bought some
flower seed from the high school
gil'is. We will plant them m boxes
next weel" Next week we will also
start making some new instruments
for our rhythm band. Our band play­
ed some new numbers today.
We are glad to bave Ernest Lee
und Harville Woodcock as our new
Clas mates. We are singing many
estmg program.
meeting of the P.-T. A. was held aft_
er the program.
When the votes were counted for
awarding the attendance prIze it was
found that the fifth and SIxth grades
had tied. The teachers for these
grades are Misses Oliver and Butler.
On Friday, February 17th, the mu_
sic depUltment of the college, under
.,
the di,ection of PI·Of. Ronald J. Neil,
will pl esent a plogram of both vocal
and instrumental numbers at the
Ogeechee school. The program will
start at 7:30 o'clock. Admission wi11
be 5 Ilnd 10 cents. The proceeds of
thIS entertainment will go to the
Ogeechee school.
SUIT
5299
A fascinaling little costume I
Wear it as a dress on cold days
as a suit with blouse on
�a'r� days. With the gay,
youthfut Kick-pleated skirt and
form- fitting . jacket buttoned to
the throat. The colors are lus­
cious! Sizes t2, 14, t6, 18.
Reporters.
The Register High School girls
played their first game Friday night
with Portal, with the final score be­
ing 15 to 23 in favor of Register.
On Saturday night Register met
Statesboro itt a very fast game. At
the end of the first half the two
DOROTHY COLLINS.
F. F. A. News
The Register F. F. A. boys made
an educational trip Wednesday, Feb­
rURl'Y 8th to Lamar Smith's to see a
fore�t de�onstl'ation. Everyone was
very interested in this subject.
The F. F. A. boys have built pens
on the school campus to run an ex­
periment on feeding hogs supple­
mentary feeds and feeding them just
corn. This is being done to see the
dlfference in the g"owth of the hogs.
STEVIE ALDERMAN,
F. F. A. Reporter.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED
Cbe.k SIZE .nd COLOR Deslrod Sisel
( I
I I
I I
I I
teams were tied. Both teams came
back to win, but when the final
whistle blew Register won by one
point, with the score of 23 to 24.
Avis Alderman was hgh point player.
The referees were Jim Wrinkle, of
Statesboro, and Tommy Walls, of
Pulaski.
Colors
Aqua ( I
Ttll t I
Dusly PInk t I -
Raspborry ( I
Nude ....•....• ( )
12
14
16
18
...........................................NAME
ADDRESS .........................................
....................................
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d,tfJ Now you can .buy a f,!l1-." size, reu- qllahty Pontiac
for so sligbtly more than
the lowest in price you'll
'never miss the difference!
AND UP, deliverr.d al
P01lliac, Michigan. Prices
.ubj«1 10 cllano. willloul
notice. Transportation,
slate and local lazes (if
any), optional equipment
a ttd accessories-extra.
tes or , a.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Florence Shearouse, dietitian
at Emory University Hospital, At­
lantu; MI'. and ]\Irs. Fred Shearouse
and Dr. Williams Shearouse, of Sa­
vannuh; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish
and Joyce Parrish, of Portal, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hinton were dinner
guests of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse Sun_
day. .
Miss Grace Zetterower, Miss Ida
Tool, Hugh Tart and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Marshall, all of Augusta;
Charles Zetterowel', M,·. and Mrs. R.
C. DeLoach, and Franklin and Wy_
man DeLoach, nIl of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Cohen Rushing· and sQn, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower and
daughter were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
new songs.
Mrs. Brantley Freeman returned
Wednesday afte"noon after visiting
her neice, MISS Mary EBen Moot'e,
of Dublin, who has been ,II.
MISS VIvian Bland was the spend­
the�day guest of her cousin, Miss,
Dorothy Deal, last Sunday.
MARTHA KATE FREEMAN,
.
Reporter.
'Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins and fam­
Ily were visitors in Savannah Sunday.
Richard Lee, of Savannah, waS the
aueot of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee
Sr.
last week end.
'Misses Frances and Christine Bow­
ers spent last week .nil with Mr.
and
Mrs Rudolph Bowers in Savannah.
llir. and Mrs. Clyde Hinson, of AI·
amo, spent the week end with Mrs.
Hinson'S parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Griner.
Miss Emily Kennedy, of Savannah,
and Roscoe Warnock, of AtJanta,
:were week-end !,"\lests of Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Parrish.
F. W. Hughes, J. W. Robertson,
Elder C. E. Sanders, J. T. Whltaker
and E. W. Lane made a business trtp
to AtJanta last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bryan of Green­
.. ille, N. C., and Mr. and Mrs. Mont­
gomery Preston, 'Of Douglas, visited
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr. Sun-
cla�.. W. Elarbee, superintendent of
!Irwinton High Sehool, and Miss Mnry
Elizabeth Elarbee, 'of G. S. C. W.,
Killedgeville, spent the week end WIth
tlicir family here. .
Miss Eloise Preetorius, teacher In
tbe Bamberg, S. C., schools, and Nor­
man KIrkland, of that place, spent
Sunday with M iss �reetor1U�t mother I
'Mrs J. C. Preetonus.
M·r•. F. W. Hughes en'tertained the
Lucky 13 Club Wednesday afternoon.
In the SIX taples of hearts Mrs. W.
D. Lee and Mrs. Joel 1I1imck won
bigh and second high scores.
Miss Thelma Buie had as her guests
last week end Miss Dorothy Colhns,
of Register; Miss Ileen MIller, of
Ogeechee school comrnumty, and the
Misses Newton, of Statesboro.
Mrs. J. H. Rmton hus accepted a
position to teach seventh. grade and
s'Ocinl science In the Mlddlegrollnd
Junior High Sehool, neal' Statesboro,
and began wOl'k there Monday. .
MISS Elise WillIams and Miss Jante
KeElveen, of G. S. C. W., Milledge­
Tille, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. McElveen, respectively, last week
end.
Miss Mary Cromley, a membm' of
the Gordon High School faculty, and
)(iss Dorothy Cromley, of South Geor­
gia Teachers College, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Cromley.
Mr•. C. S. Cromley entertained the
Women's Missionary Society of the
)(ethodist church Monday afternoon.
After a program, a social hour was
enjoyed during which time refresh­
ments were served.
Miss Grace Cromley, publIc sch.ool
music teaeher in the Douglas Hlgh
School, and John Cromley, of South
Georgia Teachers College, were week­
<md visitors �th tbeir parents, Mr.
and lIlrs. C. S. Cromley.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist chureh enjoyed a
'fllilting party Wednesday afternoon
at tbe home of Mrs. Felix Parrish,
where they finisbed a pretty quilt for
the Bethany Home in VidaJia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.,
)(r8. J. W. Rnbertson Jr. and Mrs.
:It. H. Kingery, of Statesboro, visited
J. W. Robertson Jr. in Alto Sunday.
'1lhey repor'""d Mr. Robertson as re­
'''piOnding nicely to the treatment.
The many frien� of",T. R. Bryan
Jr. are glad to learn of hIS contmued
improvement from a sins infection.
He has been in the Central of Geor-
1!"ia Hospital, Savannah, for the past
ten days, but will be home in a few
day.. ..
Brooklet High Sehool basketball
boy. will play iII the e,,;,tern diviSIon
<Jf the First c-ongress>onai dlstncl
tmlrnament' tbis week in Pembroke.
The Brooklet boys drew a bye, wbich
:fact deJays Hleir play until Fnday
]ligbt.
G. W. Mann, "'ho ba.s been in Ma­
eon for the past two weeks with bis
claughtel', Mrs. C. D. Herrington, tXl
receive treatmeDt f?om Dr. Buemore
elf that city, took a tXlrn for the worse
this week. 'Jnform"tlon has been Te.
eeived ber.e that an operation i. nec­
-ry.
Ogeechee School News
Monday aitel noon, February 13,
the pupils of the Ogeechee school
observed Georgia Day with an inter­
A short busllless
Mrs. Joel MlIlick pre ented a Fath­
ers' Night program at the school
building Tuesday night. The follow­
ing was presented: Song, Amenca i
welcome, Jerry Minick; devotional,
Rev. E. L. Harrison; HaUl' Fathers,"
Lnwann Daves; "That 'Vonder Daddy
of Mme," Annie LOlS Harrison and
Ouida Wyatt; ''il''ather/' Dupont
Smith; "Forgetful Pu," John Proctor Register School NewsJr' tlMy Po." Edsel Zettel'ower' ad-
dr�ss, T. E. 'naves; mal(> quarte't.
Mrs. J. H. Gl'lffeth and Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Jr. entertained Monday after­
noon at lhc Griffeth home m honor
of little Jill Bryan's fifth bIrthday.
The Valentine idea was can'ied out
in the l'efreshments and the favors.
The following guests were invited:
Gilbert Aycock, Ann Akins, Joan Den_
mark, Susanna Gilmore, Manana H JlI.
S�rn Hinton, Billy Upchurch, Billy
Robertson, Bobbie Belcher, Betty Par­
rish, Ell n Parnsh, Robert Minick,
Jerry Minick, Barbara GI iffeth, Jen­
ny Shearouse, Vicki Beall, Montgom­
ery Preston, Glol'ia EBen HowaJ'd,
and Nell Wells.
The Hobby Club, composed of for­
mer girls graduates of the B,'ooklet
HIgh School who do not attend col­
lege, was entertained by Miss LUTlC
Lanier Thursday aftel noon in the
home economics l'oom of the school
building. A continued study of how
to make personal decorations from
natuI'e was enjoyed by the lrl·oup. The
girls will soon begm painting pine
cones and acorns for home and per-
onal nse. Miss Jordan and Miss
Smith, home economics apprentice
teachers, had charge of the lesson
lectures. After the progl am a social
hour was eujoyed, durmg which time
Chinese checkers were played.
Of cordial interest in the marl iage
of Miss Anita Holland, of Florence,
Ala., nnd James Franklin Spiers, of
Wilson Dam, Ala., on February 4th.
The wedding was quietly solemnized
at 8:30 a. m. by Dr. R. L. Motley,
pastor emeritus of the First BaptIst
church, at the home of the bride's
parents. MI·s. Spiers was graduated
from the Coffee High School of that
place and Larrimore's Business Col_
lege. For the past two years she has
been connected with the T. V. A. li­
brary. Mr. Spiers IS the son of Mr.
and M ... C. K. Spiers, of this place.
He \Va graduated from the Brooklet
High School and also from the Uni­
versity of Geol'gia, where he was a
member �f the Alpha Ki Sigma fru­
!.emIt)'. FOI' the past five years he
has been aSSIstant forester for the
Tennessee Valley Authority nt Wilson
Dam. Mr. and Mrs. SpIers left for
an extended tnp through Florida. On
their n.!tUJ'll they wiU be at home in
Wilson Dam.
- -
Those Making 100 in Spelling
Those makmg 100 in spelling were:
Eva NeVIls, Sara Beth Woods, Katiyn
Watson, Aida Anderson, Iris Kight,
Betty Tillman, Ca"olyn Bowen, Frank
Simmons. We have been studymg
France in geography. We find France
very interesting. 'Vhlle we were
'studying Holland we bought a tulip.
It is now blooming and IS very pret­
ty. It is pink, with pretty green
leaves. We �njoy seemg it grow. "'Ie
hhve a good Enghsh box that helps
us to use better English.
EVA NEVILS.
Nevils School News
The P. T. A. met Thursday after_
noon with a large crowd attending.
An interesting program was given
with Mrs. Lastinger's music pupils
in charge.
MI·s. Ray Trapnell has accepted the
position as teachers of the SIxth
grade, a vacancy being made there
by the resignation of Ml's. Ralph
Howard.
HOME ECONOMICS
A group of women from the Nevil!!
commumty met Fndtly afternoon in
the home economics department to
organize a study group.
A round table discussion on the
health status of t.he children In thc
school and what might be done about
it was held. Plans for productng suf­
ficient food for the family were dis­
cussed. A committee \\as appointed
to investigate t.he reC'Ords of the doc­
tor and nurse and determine what
per' cent of ondel'-nolllished children
belong to famiJies ·who do not have
sufficient incomes t.o supply an ade­
quate diet for the chIld, en. 'Ph,s
committee will present theu findings
to the P.-T. A. in hopes that same
action may be taken to help tbese
under-privileged children.
The next meeting of the study
group will be beld Fnday afternoon
at 1 o'clock. Those women who could
not come last. Friday are uJ'ged to
join us fot' the rest of tbe course.
A demonstratton 01.1 meat. canning
will be given at the meeting Friday.
Everyone intCl'ested in meat canntng
is invited to attend the nleetlng.
LUCY STOKES,
Firth Grade
The fifth grade has made a frieze
and it is very pretty. We are plan_
lllng on having a picnic Tuesday. We
are going to the sawdust plle. I
know we will have a good time.
OUIDA DELL LEE.
Sevent.h Grade
"OglethOl'pe . and the Indians," a
one-act, play, was given by the
seventh grade pupIls m chapel Mon_
day morning. A majority of the pu­
pils were In the play and all were
dressed in costumes. The play was
based on Oglethorpe making friends
With the Indians in their exchange
of gifts. After the peace treaty was
signed they smoked the peace pipe.
Tbe pla.y was well presented and was
enjoyed by the audience.
VIRGINIA WILLIAMS.
Senior Class
The seniOl' class is studying the
Problems of Our Times In the paper
and our text. We are havlng lots of
fun acting out the chara�ters we
wrote up last week. We have nil
started to the World's Fall' and are
in the bus station getting tIckets.
All kinds of people are tl:ere. The
T. S. W. Club met Wednesday in cl".s
period. Wllhe.lmma Waters and
Carine Collins entertamed. A vis AI- Home Econ"Omics TCc:'lcber.
derman and Olhe Mae Lamer served
the group. \-Va have a treasure hunt.
MEETING OF BAPTISTS Jewell Anderson won the prize Nt the
Sundny afternoon at the Brooklet treasure bunt. A
blJ d contest was
Baptist cburch there WIll be a meet- 'won by Mi.. Nash by ending sen­
ing of representatives of the Baptist tences with bird names. The county
churches of the Ogeechee RIver Bap_ contest was won by Avts Alderman.
tist Ass(X.'jation for the purpos.e of 'The seniors had another thrill of 00-organizmg an aSSOCiation oi workers
councI1. The meetmg wilJ open at mg seDlors today. We placed our
2:30 o'clock. All pastors, offIcers and order 1'or the caps and gowns.
church officials wHi make up this AViS ALDE��N..
council. The purpose IS to promote CORINNE coLtllNS,
progress in the general work of tbe Reporters.
churcb m a south-wide revival. BllISketball News
Dr. James W. Merritt, of Atlanta.
.... ill be present and wiJl deliver '.he
The Regi9teT High Sdtool bo)'s'
message of the afternoon.
basketball team plaeed third in the
Noliee of Special Legislation.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the People of Bullocb Ce\mty:
YOll are bereby notified that .....,
will, at this the 1939 session of the
Georgia legislature, introduce a bill
to amend the act of 1937 creating the
office of tax commisSIoner of Bnllocb
county, making the tax commissioner
ex-offICIO sheriff so that be may col­
lect tax.es 8.l\d, I"",ke levies for the
coJlliyon of lsallte' in 'said county.
This February 9, 1938.
D. B. FRANKLIN,
BARRY S. AK.Il(S,
Bulla<:.h County Rep.e�Dtatives.
(9feWte)
NOTICE!
TO THE CITIZENS OF STATESBORO:
.
By orders of Mayor and Council of this date �he
City Clerk is authorized to make prompt collectton
of all obligations due the City and i!" the ev�nt of
failure of those who are in arrears WIth the CIty on
Taxes Business License, Paving Assessments or
items'of any nature whatsoever, he is instructed
to institute legal procedure for collection, and he
is further instructed to adhere strictly to the rules
governing the collecti?n of Wa�er Accounts. If
you are in arrears WIth t.he CIty please call at
the City Office and attend to same at once,
This January 10, 1939.
R. L. CONE, Mayor.
(19jan6t)
STRAYED-From my farm near
Clipomeka school on Monday of
last week, red cow, weighing abo�t
650 pounds, short horns, marked spht
in I'ight ear; suitable reward. DAR­
BY BROWN, 1Il care of J. C. SmIth.
(9feb1tp)
FOR RENT-Apartment on Savan·
nah avenue, prIvate bath, close in.
See A. C. BRADLEY. (2feb2tp)
FOR SALE-One new automatic shal­
low well pump for use on rural
electric lme. SAM J. FRANKLIN,
Bus Station. (2febltp)
�� The New
Telephone Directory
closes SOOft!
Is YOUR present listing in the Telephone
Dircetory correct? If you plan to move-if addi·
tional listings are required or your p resent one
needs changing-if you are ordering a telephone
or require additional service-you'll want to
notify the Business Office NOW! I
Milke sure that you are properly represented
in this new issue about to go to press. Check your
J present listing and let us know AT ONCE of
liny additions, changes, or corrections,
HnrrJJ! ...
caR the Telephone Business Office
Tile Yelle... Pages Iell you. "Where to Buy 11."
You will firul it convenient to shop' there. lust IUTn to
your oo.sifod directory and quichly find the deoIer _
�,sells the merchandise or service you ....nl.
'(
STATESBORO TELEPHONE COMPANY
.
..,...:
J
y
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HAVE YOU READ- II . IIAN "IF" FOR GlI!LS I Newsy Notes From Nevils
If you can dress to make yourself
----------
attractive, I'
MI's. E. A. Proctor was a Visitor There Will be a stunt night Pl'O-
But not muke puff and curl your In Savauaah Thursday. gram put on at ti.e school auditorium
chief delight; i\[ C i\[' .. h b h
If you can swun and l'OW, be strong
1 I'S. ,J. artrn was u visttor ere Fr-iday night, Fe ruary 17t 1
and active, In Daisy and laxton one day the which we nnagme wilt be real good,
But of the gentle graces lose not I past week, so come out and help us enjoy the
sightj. Dan G. Lanier IS slowly Improving fun. \
If you can .dance WIthout a craze for at hIS home below here UftCI an ex- Mr. and Mrs. Pernie Hagood and
Pla/:����t giving pluy too strong tended illness. daughter, Willena, of Savannah,
a hold; Dent SImmons and MI·s. JImmie spent part of the week end with Mr.
Enjoy the love of Iriends without 1'0- Simmons, of Savannah, spent -part, of Hagood's parents. Mr. and Mr�, B, F.
mancmg , the week end with their parents, Mr. Hagood, and other relatives near
Care for the weak, the friendless and 1I1rs. R. '1'. Simmons. here.
and the old;
If you can master French and Greek Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. DeLoach and
and Latin daughter, Merle, of Savannah, spent
And not acquire as well a priggish Sunday with 1111'S. DeLoach's parents,
If you ��e:�eel the touch of silk and MrQ' �nd Mrs. Tb· A. Hfannahf· Iksatin uite anum er 0 our 0 s were
With out despising calico and jean; in attendance at each game of bas;
If you can ply a saw and use a ham-i ketball wbich was played at the tour-mer, narnent at Brooklet last week.
Can do a man's 'work when need Mr. and MI's. Charles Nevils and
Can si��c��'h�n asked, without excuse little daughter. Marolyn, of States-
or stammer, boro, were guests Sunday of Mrs.
Can rise above unfriendly slams, or Nevils' mother, Mrs. A. L. Davis.
If
slurs;
k d bread us well
Mr. and Mrs. Clayt Denmark and
you a�a�u�;e�� goo family and Mr, and Mrs, Tom Nevils Misses
Ina Pearle and Theida
Can sew with skill and have an went to Gus Denmark's home neal'
Ruth Ellsworth, of Na hville, Tenn.,
eye to dust; Brooklet Sunday to a birthday din-
have gone on II wsit to Mobile, Ala.,
If you can be a friend and hold no nero and Hollywood, Flu .• for the
remain.,
A gi�l'����-;-all may love because Mr. and Mr8. T. W Kicklighter del' of the winter after staying
with
they must; and son, Lunou, find Mr. und Mrs.
an aunt near here for a few days.
It sometimes you should meet and Roland Starling were dinner guests T. J, Denmark and Mrs. Charlie
love another Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes, Denmark, of Atlanta, are visiting 1\11' .
And make a horne with peace and of Claxton. Denmark's daughter, Mrs. R. '1'. Sim-
love enshrined. Mrs. J. W. Hodges lias returned mens, and her family as well as oth-You'll work out pretty nearly ito 111Y
mind from Dayton, Ohio, where she has er relatives and frtends this week,
The plan that has been developed been spending some ttrne with her They will return to Atlanta some
And t��r���� ���ta�ir� can have in daughter, MI·s. Edward A. Bruns, and time during the week.
store;
her children, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of
You'll be, my girl, a model for the Miss MUI'iel Parrish has returned Savannah, were guests Sunday
of
sages- to Savannah to resume her studies Mrs. Hodges' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A woman whom the world would bow for u business course aftcr a few C. 'V. DeLoach. Mr. DeLoach was
befol·e.
-Author Unknown. days' visit WIth hel' mother,
Mrs. celebrating his 63rd bithday and all
Cleveland Parrish. of their children and grandchildren
Mrs. B. F. Woodward spent part were at thell' home to help enjoy the
of the past week in Augusta, Ga., day.
with he,' husband, who works with Miss Asilee Nesmith spent last
the Central of Georgia Railroad, week end with her cousins, Misses
,vith headquarters there. Wauweese and Lualine Nesmith. On
Mr. and Mrs. Coney Futch and Iit- Sunday she was joined by her par_
tle daugther, Jnne, of Savannah, vis� ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Nesmith,
ited Mr. Futch's }llll'Cnst, Mr. and and brothel', Theus, who spent the
Mrs. Marion Futch, and other rela- day with ,elatives and all retul'lled
tives during the \"eek end. to their home in Savannah Sunday
Measles and whooping cough seem night.
to still have 11 hold 011 our younger We have been having rather 111-
generation around here. In fact this clement weather for some time and
,vinter both diseases seem to be very we are fearrul of a freeze. Should
well scattered over the entire county. one come it would be disastrous to
M,·s. Lloyd Nevils returned Sunday
I
the young fruit blooms and the pret­
from a several days' stay in Savan_ ty blooming yurd flowers. The weath­
nah with her sister, Mrs. Malcolm er has been so mild and warnl for
Hodges, but went hack again Sunday I so long that things would be verynight to spend some more time there. easily kiJ1ed.
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Lewis an­
nounce the birth of II daughter on
February 6th. No name has sa yet
been given it. Mrs. Lewis will be
remembered as Miss Allie Mae Sykes,
of near Claxton.
Misses Wnuwecse and Luuline Ne­
smith had several visitors during the
week end and all or them took in the
basketball tournament which was
held in Brooklet on Thursday, Fri­
day and Saturday.
"PAT."
•• Denma,." Doings' .�
MEET TO CONSIDER
GROWING OF HOGS
Georgia Swine Breeders Will
Hold State-Wide Meet ia
Maoon February 21.
The Ge ..rgia Swme Breeders' As­
sociation will hold its first 'state_wide
,neeting at the Lanier Hotel in Ma­
con on February 21st, Jones Purcell,
of Athen., secretary-treasurer fa tbe
group, has announced. The session
was originally scheduled for Febru­
ary 17th.
Purcell said the purpose of the
�-athering IS to enroll new members
and to outline a program of activi­
ties for the coming yesl', He lIlvited
aU farmres and businessmen mter­
ested in the improvement of the
swine industry in GeOl'gia to attend
the Maeon meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hendrix and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss, Mr. and Mrs.
The association was organized at family visited relatives
in Augusta R. P. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Sunday. McCorkle and Mrs. A. DeLoach. Mrs.
Macon last November. The by-laws, Mrs. Robert Aldrich visited her DeLoach having gone down for medi­
adopted at a loter mceting of officers parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. R. L. Durrence, cal treatment, will remain in bed at
and directors in Atlanta, specify that last week. home for a few days, but is able to
Htl).e purpose of the ol'ganization Mr. and Mrs: Ottis Royal, of receive company.
t t th
.
tel' sts f the swine Brooklet, were dmner guests
of Mr. In celebration of J. A. Denmark's
o promo e e In e 0
I and Mrs. Linton Lamb Sunday. sixtwtb birthday, Mrs.
Denmark and
mdustry of the state through co-op- Robert Aldrich visited hIS motber. chtldren entertained Sunday with a
erative efforts of all swine producers Mrs. Julie Aldrich, Sunday, Febru- basket dinnel·. The bIrthday cake hO)d­
a.nd allied interests." ary 12th, whose birthday was cele- IIlg sbcty candles, also being deco�
The activities will include CO-OpOl'_ brated 'On
that date. ra.ted with flowers, was in the conter
Mr. and M,·s. Tel'l'ell HarVIlle and of the table. Mr. Denmatk was velY
ation with stnte and federal agencies family and Mr. and Mrs. 1'homas De- happy dUJ;ll1g the da)' to receive the
in a better breeding, fcecilng, dis- Loach visited their mother, Mrs. many congratuln1.ions and nl�o gifts.
ease-and-parasite_control, and gen- Arnold De-Loach, Sunday. About one hunch cd guests wcre pt'es-
eral herd il11]Jl'oYcment proglam. Quite a number of our folks
nt- ent.
TI,e group also will sponsor auction
tended the golden wedding anntver_ Mr. and MI·s. C. A. Zetterower held
sary of Mr. und 1\11'5. T, S. Denmark, open house Sunday at their ncw horne
sales of registel'ed breeding stock, of Bryan county, February 14th. into whIch they have recently rlloved.
and othel' mellsures designed to fur- Many of our Denmark folks at- Theil' guests IOcluded their chIldren,
ther the development of swine pro- tended the sel'vices at the school au- Miss Grace Zetterower, of Augusta;
dllction in thIS state. dltorltlm Saturday night and Sunday Chas. ZetteroweJ', of Savannah; Mr.
Officers of the aSSOCiation, in ad- afterno,:m. '''Ie arc hoping this wi11 and IMI·S. Lehmon Zetterawel'
and
. .
.
I be contmued. daughter,
Sylvia, and Mr. and M,·s.
dltlOl\ to :urcell, ar� A. H. JelUllllgs, Rev. Wm. Kltehen will fill his reg- Colen Rushing and children, and a
of. AmeriCUs, pl'e�ldent, .and Theo ular appowtment at HUl'vilie church few friends. The Zp.ttel'ower home
Stivers, of RomeJ vice-preSIdent. Sunday night, \February 19th, at 7 :30 i� one of the prettiest country
homes
The board of directors, at pl'esent, o'clock. Everybody is lIlvited to at- that can be found any place.
. Mrs. H. -0. Waters and daughter,
i'llcludes the thl'oo officers and S. H. tend these services. Elise. viSIted Mrs. Waters' father,
Gardner, of Locust Grove; Q. P.Groo- Mr. and Mrs. A. R. S11lpes an- Herschel Anderson, Sunday, at which
f L'th' S' W H II '[ h
nounce the birth of a son February t .. Ad'
.
ht fi t
ver, a I la pl'lng.; .'
I rose, 2nd. He will be called Bobbie. 1\1rs.
lme mI'. n erson s elg y- rs
.f Decatur; W. 8. Huw, of Collcge Snipes will be I'ememhered as Miss
birthday was celebrated with a bas­
"Park; Dr. M. P. Jarnagin, of Athens; Latzak before her marriage.
ket dinner, With most of the c11l1_
dl'en and grandcl11ldren present.
H. C. Jones, of Waycross; B L. Those fl'om here attending the The regular meeting of the W. M.
Southwell, of TIfton, and R. E. Weth- horse races at Glenwood last week U. was held at the home of Mrs. C.
el'mgton, of Dexter, were
Mr. and Mr�. S, J. Foss, Mr. C. DeLoach, Tuesday, February 7th.
and Mrs. R. P. MIller, Mr. and Mrs. Under the leadership of Mrs. A. E.
R. M. Bragg, Fate Proctor and I Woodward we had a very interest.
others.
I ing
lesson 'on prayer. The next
Fanning a party motol'ing to Sa- meeting will be held at the home of
vannah Saturday for the day were Mrs. H. Zetterower March 7th.
Atlanta, Feb. 13 (CPS).-Georgia
bachelors are not in favor of a tax
on unwedded blIss, according to Scn_
ator Roy McGinty, of Calhoun. The
Bachelors' Club of Dalton sent him a
telegram vigorously pt'otesting enact­
ment of the pending bIll to tax
bachelors for the benefit of old maids.
The bill has been introduced in tbe
house of representatives.
"We VOCIferously protest against
proposed bachelor tax," the telegram
saId. "Bachelors serve as a balance
wheel in our scheme of society, keep­
ing the benedicts �n their good b ....
havior and breaking the monotony of
life for the wives. Old maids would
lose their self· respect 'when' they
leamed that they got us because we
were trying to avoid ,the payment
of a tax."
'
Nobody "ants to cut down on those
who really are entitled to relief. But
it might be possible to save a little
Inoney by trimming the number of
l'ehef dlstributol's who furnish the
l)olitics and the overhead.
REGISTER BRIEFS tBACHELORS PROTEST
PROPOSAL TO TAX THEM
Mr. and M ..s. Ira Woods spent Sun­
day with their SOil, Willie Woods,
and his famIly at Portal.
Mrs. A. L. Smith and daugltte .. ,
Imogene Smith, spent Sunday with
Mt'. and Mrs B. A. Smith, of Portal.
Mr. and l'vhs. Frank MIkell were
enterteined with a bIrd supper by
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brannen Sunday.
�'''Yi..�'�
��
ess frying JdrS!
MONTH 10, month out, many
women and gIrls Obtain two­
way batcfit from Cardui. It aIds in
buddIng up the whole system b
helping wemen to get more ener�from thelf food - and so Increases
resistance to the strain of func­
tional �riodlc pam. 'fry It!
C A·.R·D U.I
HOLLOWAYS HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Otti. Holltway en­
tertained two tables of bl'ldge at
their b_ome Wedn""day night. Those
playmg were MI'. and Mrs. E. S.
Brannen, Mesdames L. J. Holloway,
Coy Temples und lIarris Harvill, MISS
ViVIan Gnffin and Mr. and Mrs. Hol_
!loway. After the gam'ls delicioussandwiches wel'c served with coca­colas, .
AutO-POISE
CONtROL
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PORTAL POINTS
Mrs. Irwin Clark and daughter,
Lucille Turner, visited relnth'es Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burke, of At­
visited fnends during the
YOU'RE
SAFER
IN A HUDSON
HUDSON 112 • HUDSON SIX • HUDSON COUNTRY CLUB SIX AN� liGHT
G. J. ttrA ¥S, States�oro, Ga.
lBnta,
week.
The Methodist W. M. S. met at the
bome of Mrs. C. Miller Monday aft.
emoon.
Rev. L. A. Kelly will occupy the
pulpit at the Baptist church Sunday
and Sunday night .
Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Jordan, of
Reidsville, visited MI·s. A. J. Bowen
and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell and
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Trapnell and lit­
tle SOll moitored to Savannah Sunday
to visit theil' mother, Mrs. W. S.
TI·apnell.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gard and Mrs.
Edgar Parrish attended the monthly
meeting of the vocational and home
economics teuchers ut Brooklet Mon­
day night.
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
the home of Mrs. Mabel Soundel's
Monday aftel'l1oon. They begin _the
study of the mission book, "Go For­
watd,U at this I1llleting.
M,·s. G C. Bidgood and family and
Mrs. L. H. Harville, of Dublin, at.
tended the birthday dinner of A. A.
Turner, who celebrated his eigh,ty-I
second birth day at his home Sunday.
Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach is spendmg
the week in Statesboro with her
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Zetterower. She
was honor guest Sunday celebrnting
her ninetieth birthday "ith her chil­
dren, grandchildren and fl1ends at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Zetter-
ower.
Mr. and MI·s. Comer Bird had as
their guests Sunday his father and
mother, Ml'. and Mrs. E. J. Bird; Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. W. Bird and family,
Mr. and Mr3. Regmald Lanier and
children, 1I1r. and Mrs. Josh Durden
and famIly, all of Metter, and Mrs.
C. L. Youmans and little daughter,
of Lex.,�
JOTTINGS
(By RUBY OLLIFF)
Miss Mal'y Lee Brannen was the
guest of Betty Brannen Wednesday
uight.
Miss DOI'othy Carolyn Riggs anti
Arthur James RIggs attended the
tournament at Brooklet Friday night.
!\Iisses Ruby Olliff, Geradline WIl­
liams and Virginia Williams attend­
ed the basketball tournament at
Brooklet Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brannen, Miss
Ruby Olliff, Miss Katherine Whaley,
Miss Eunice Tanner, Miss Mary Lee \Brallnen and Emory Bohler ttendedthe Youth Crusade rally at the Wes­
ley Monumental church in Savannah
l�ursday night.
FOR RENT - Small unfurnished
apart:nent, adjo�r.ing bat», hot
water; rea�onabl'" Apply 226 South
College street. (9febltp)
Fertilizers
SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER FOR FER­
TILIZERS. GOOD AS THE BEST. BUY BLUE BELT
FERTILIZER FROM BLUE FERTILIZER COMPANY,
SAYANNAH, GA.
OFFICE, SEmALD ST.
26jan4tc)
o. ·L. McLEMORE
DANN. RIGGS
�GENTS
.
/fAtCf,.,d
of tLe Auctioneer
See Us
For Your Nee'ds
T. E. RUSHING, Statesboro, Ga.
ERNEST CARTER, Portal, Ga. F. C. PARKBR JR., Statesboro, G..
BOYD BOSWELL, Register. Ga. J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
PIBLle WARIED THAT AIY
COaaH MAY PROVE DAlaEROIS
rom
BULtOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
have sprung up In some quarters.
Whether It was from a friendly, a
neutral or an unfriendly source we
are not aware, but there came to this
off'ice within the puat few duys u
nueationnuire from some Washmgton
bureau asking fOT a "yes-ol-no" an­
swer to approximately these ques­
tions "Do you consider the sule of
airplanes to France lS liable to in­
volve the Umted Stutes in war W1Lh
WHO SHALL TELL US WHEN?
BUBSCRD'TION n so PlllR YEAR
o B. TURNER. EGllOT "Dd
Owner.
antered al second-cIa.. mewee
Marcb
28, 1906, .. the PO!llotnlce at
Statel­
boro, Oa. und-er tbe Act ot Con.re_
MaTch 8, 1871
DIFFERENCE OF OPINION
A tourist who recently passed
through Savannah cnroute from
his
home in New Jersey to St Peters­
burg, FIB., for the winter, 'Wrote
from France's enemy nations 1" "Do you
the Flonda Clty to Savannah's may- believe Lhat
President Roosevelt act­
or that, m the outskirts of Savan­
nah as he passed through, he Vfas
frIghtened by tbe presence of a large
wildcat_ He added this suggest,on:
"This ammol looked to me much
the same as an ordinary
� house cat
except Its great size. I would
not
w18h to meet the cat even WIth a
cood club in hand For a chlld
to
encounter him would In my opinIon
be fatal .. I send you th1S mfor­
mation (or Lhe protection of yom
Citizens, and especially your yout.h
tI
In any commumty there may enst-
Whicb weldent only adds proof of Iy arIse warrmg attItudes between
the well known fact that you cannot confl1Ct.ng mterest.; each
fucLion
satisfy all the pOJple all the tIme. may strongly deSIre lind
demand the
Hardly a year ago there came to th,S d struct.on of
the other; so fur as
'very community of SLalcsb_oro from 1\
their neighbors are concerned, thmr
the state of New York (a slstel' state attltude toward
each othel may be
adjOIning New Jersey) a
leader of JusLlfled But in a ",tuation like thnt
progressIve thought who acclnlmed
at It.S not Incumbent upon <lIslnteresLed
conSIderable length the deslrabihty persons to ask permIssIon f,om com­
of IJTOpagatlng the WIld hIe tn thIS battants to deal
WIth theII adver­
very seetlon of the moral vlOcyard. sarles. The
wan mg lndlvldual would
By wild life'let It be understood
he lind hImself the loser .f he demanded
did not menn that lund of hfe whlch thut neuLrals should
not sell 01 buy
15 already Wild enough, according to from hll:1 ndversary
No person would
our recent grand Jury, at our load wllImgly g'lVC to Clthcr belhgcJcnt
houses and pleasure resorts; but the the rIght to say who should or
should
very species
- wildcats, -polecats, not have legltlmatc bUSiness dealmgs
bears, etc.-of whIch the New .lel sey W1th hIS adversary.
To attempt to
VISItor complmns. This New York Lhus dlCtote would mevlably bring
leader advanced the theory Lhut the a bleak wlth those whom
he sought
establishment of parks along Lhe I to thus control Men ought to be
in­
rond81de and the promot1On of wlld dependent m the" personal dealings,
animals In Sufflclcnt.. numbers would and It IS cowatdly not to be
No
caslly answer the vexatious "problem II
man ought to ask another for con�
of tn.xnLlon, masmuch as VIsitors sent to do ,,1 thing whIch It
IS hiS light
would be attracted fTom throughout to do
the ,lallon to look upon our Wild anl- So With
nations \VhethCl Germany
mols, whICh VISitors would leave and Italy are pleased
01' dIspleased,
enough mckcls and dimes to eventu- It IS the right
of the Amencan natIOn
�lIy brmg our sectlOn back to Its to sell airplanes to France
AmercUl
�status of liGon· Before the Wmd
"
IS not ex pected to ask fOI the pnvI­
.
It W111 be 1 eealled by some of our lege whICh .s her's. If we are ready
Tenders that thIS organ of edItorIal to SUTt cnder even
one nght, the time
leadershq) Tfused Its vOice In mild WIll come soonel
or Intel' when we
protest agamst too mnny such
var- Will rue the day we wavered m the
mints, and Lhut n I nther lengthy verb- exercIse of
that right
al combllt ensued, lesultlng on the, Some�ody sllld If you look a dog
more or less graceful 1 ctB·cment of \ m the fuce he won't bIte you
When
th,s combattant f,om the field of bat_ we exelClse the light to sell
to our
tie. ]t may be recalled, also, that fJlcndty neJghbOls,
we are lookmg
shortly thereafter these columns be- theu enemies full
m the face.
..
gan to he faIrly uhve WIth the pres- Why should
we ask them what we
ence of authentIC news storIes about muy do '1
the increasmg prevalence of var-
--------
monts, onsplred manifestly by the
AMERICAN SUPrtEMACY
words of encouragcment which had
been gIven them by tbe New York
VISitor, rIght here In the vet y heart
of the cily In whIch thsl Influent",1
newspaper cJrculates and haa sought
natlOn.-Inciudmg the vast slice of
to PIOtect from Invaston. In the cen-
fOTCIgn-born m OUI mldst--that It has
ter of the street at the rear of th,s I
been the system of competlt.on and
City block a possum which weighed
free enterprIses that hus been able
eleven pounds (and that IS no o,d,_
to prov.de Lhe fantast.c p.ctule of a
nat marsuplRl, If you know what
man Wlthout a Job blandly tt avehng
thai means) was capLmed by two of to a WPA project behind
the steerong
I f I th
whecl of hiS own autorllobllel
our hardy rallroa< nell( s as e aOl- "How often 15 the fact sold to
mal was stealthIly sneakmg at the American cItIzens that wele It not
bour of midnIght toward thiS very fOI these baSIC fundamentals we
.office. Across the stl eet on the oth- would not now be enJoYlIlg the fl cc­
er sHle another 18llroad man nabbed
a 14-pound raccoon and kept him
prisoner till "e had opportuntty to
find a place of safety, and all th,s
made It seem pOSSIble that the WIld
ammals were commg back to deliver
the countr)' over to the In(hans.
But the hde IS turnmg-a t.OUllst
:h'om New Jmsey comes to OUI lescuc
when he JOIOS us 10 the declurutlOn
that wildcats arc a menace to the
of
ed property 10 permitting the sale
of airplanes WIthout direct penn IS­
SIOn of congress? U
Now, before one could glVC an an-
SWOl tu questions so direct, thought
I
must be glven to the nghts (If na­
tions not involved m war_like atti­
tudes, and to the reasonableness or
unrcasonablene8s oi those involved
nations to dIctate how those otHel
Boake Cart.. recently saId th,s
"No one t.nes to educate and to teach
the great masses of people of Lhls
It
peace, good 01 del and dlgntt)'"
any clvlhzed commumty
Maybe that IS only a dIfference of
dom to talk, wlIte, travel, moduce or
bu y, tha t we possess?"
Americans have mOiC radiOS, auto­
blles, I cfllgeratols, and slmllal lux­
urIes than any othet -people. They
enjoy better food, and live 111 better
homes. They wear better clothes and
use better fUl"mture. The ordmary
cltlzcn bu�'s and employs for hIS
plcasUi e and convenlcnce eom�odl­
tIes that can be possessed only by
the r.ch of othe. lands
As Mr Carter observes, It IS r, ec
compet.ltlon, the backbonc of prvlale
Initiative and (I ee enterpllse, that
nas given us all thiS In America
the man who can manufacture a
product bette I or cheapcl than an­
other man has been at libel ty to sct
up hIS factory, go to 'work and get
the bUSIness through honest competI­
tIOn 'fhc man who Can give the
consumer a better break, has been
freE! to do It, and every one In the
Illnd has benchted as a result
There are those who would pass
laws to destroy ctllclency In the mtel­
est of thc lDl'ifIClent. But once that
IS done, plOgTCSS In Amenca Will be
at an end-and om' much vaunted
world �l1Pl cmacy III t.he people's 5t.111-
dal cl of hvmg "'NIH be doomed
MayOl LaGuardIa was pnnch('d In
the fl\ce the other day by a formel A lot of fellows who pay
jom dol­
WPA workcl Of course, thc mayor lars for 8 pomt of pre-prohIbItIOn
wasn't hUlt HIS assaIlant, bcmg whIskey, wll1 .:.'ompJaln because the
tTalned 10 WPA methods, probllbly I
"...fe buys an extTII bottle of mllk at
�nly leaned on hlm. ten cents a qnart.
<O])lnlon, however
-------
Twenty thousand collcge studcnts
are to be enhsted us aIrplane pIlots
by Uncle Sam No doubt th,s WIll
greatly mcrease t.hc effiCiency of the
_fooLball aertal attack
It IS announced that liP m \Vlscon­
SID a girl has become a boy after �\
rare surgical operatJon Too bad ihcy
t!an't find a mcthod to make a states­
man out of a -pohl1clan
Francc and ltaly are now qUaT I cl­
ing over their ten'ltory m northern
Africa And any farmer ·wIll tell you
there IS nothmg so bItter as a lme
fence dIspute.
-------
ATLANTA BATILE
BULl.OCH TIMES AND STATESLORO NEWS
ten hours per day
Atlanta elty officials have reopened
to the public the huge three dimen­
sional presentation of the BatLle of
Atlanta which was fought bet-ween
the forces of Sherman and Hood on
July 22, 1864_
Modern splendor has been added
to Lhe 50-year-old pamtmg through
the mstallation of the latest type of
theatr-ical lighting. The modernized
"battle" exhibit, immediately popular,
IS expected to be one of Georgta's
finest tOUrist attractions May01
Wllham B. Hartsfield says lt lS the
finest POSSCSSlon the cIty bas, sym­
bohzmg the hCT1tage of courage and
character which the Confederates
handed down to present-day Geor-
gians
V,BltOtS are expected Ilt the cyclo­
ramu, in Grant Park, from through­
out the world The first paytng cus­
tomer, when the modelnlzed pamt­
mg was I'eopcncd for cxhibit all Janu­
uary 11th, was from far-off Oregon
The new hghtmg effects brmg Ollt
delmls III the huge ])lcture and give
emphaSIS to detmls whICh have never
been dlscemable befm e.
The VISitor entcrs the rotunda
through 11 tunnel, the opening of
wh.ch IS dlaped WIth the Stars and
Stllpes and the Confederacy's Stars
and BaTS. Huge enlargements of
General Shennan and General Hood
are on opposite Sides.
The lecturer, dressed In the Con­
fedcracy'g gl ay, IS on the OPPOSite
SIde of the platform At a SIgnal,
hghts come on slowly, brmgmg mlo
full Vlew one-fifth of the pamtm'g as
the lecturer beg'1ns h,s story. As the
lecture! proceeds, the remamder of
the lights come on and at the conclu­
SIOn, the entire picture I emams
hghted
In addlt10n to the hghtmg effect,
the modermzatlOn program Included
the burldmg of new platfotms, af­
fording vIew of the pamtmg from
dIfferent angles
The palnLmg, whIch .s 400 feet In
CIl cllmiel ance and 50 feet In hClght,
.s the only one of lts kmd m the
world On It a band of great al tlStS
50 years ago used 8,000 pounds -of
pamt, after they had spent months
tn Atlanta studY1l1g the battle repOl ts
and gomg OVCl the battle glound
After being In use some ye81 s as a
traveling exhibit, the pamtlng was
bought and gIven to the Clty of At­
lanta by the late G V Gress. Today
CILy Parks Manager George I S,­
mons values It at more than $1,000,-
000 The pI esent fine bUIlding hous­
mg thc pamtmg was opened m 1922
hy the cIty
The cyclorama has been the object
of many Improvement projects The
WPA gave .t a buttermIlk bath Lhree
ye.lls ago to preserve It'i colOltng,
and t.hen a conSiderable umount waS
SpOilt to make It three dImenSIOnal
by addmg plastiC UgUl es, railroad
tl acks, and othel figures and objects
so that many cannot dlscel n lhe Ime
bebvcen the picture �md the floor of
the bu.ldlng The exhIbIt hours are
from 8 a m to 6 p m dally and
Sunday
The agllcultural problem IS to
prevent !W"rpluses flom beatmg down
pi rces and to maintain a satisfactory
balance between productton on the
farms and pi oduction m the factolles
I The Low Down From IHickory Grove
Most everythmg has an ending
Even the 7 years Itch, It cnds
A nd people who have been wtlng-
109 then hands and hgUiIng' that
thmgs down yondcr on OUt .Potomac,
thcy woul{1 never IrhPI ovc, thc�' at e
commcncmg to see n little cleaTing of
the skIes
And some of lhe boys down therel
thcy UI e kmds holdmg back, bcfOl e
they Jump through Lhe hoop
And they ale calhng conferences
down thel c, and half-way more 01
less muklng It look hke thele IS team
work
At these confer�nces they may not
tulk about much of anythmg m par­
ticular, but It 18 somethmg Ilke what
Lhe cutcher says to the pItcher and
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BRADY'S
February Clearance Sale
Continues Through
SATIJRDA¥
WITH A COMPLETE LINE DEPARTMENT.IN EACH
SEE THE NEW YARD GOODS THAT HAVE ARRIVED FOR
THE SPRING SHOWING:
LIN RAY, HOB-NOB PRINTS, NUCHILLA PRINTS
MELLOW SAC RAYONS IN FANCY AND PLAIN.
AND
New Showings in SPRING SLIPPERS for the Whole Family.
PHOENIX HOSIERY MEN'S DR� SHmTS
Pair-
63c
Each-
S3c
BLUE STEEL OVERALlSVAT-DYED PRINTS
10c Value, yard
15c Value, yard
19c Value, yard
New Spring Patterns.
.. 7c
. 13c
_17c
(Limit: Two Pair to Customer)
77c
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
17 NORTH MAIN ST.
"Where Quality is Higher Than Price':
STATESBORO, GA.
LARGER QUOTAS
SOIL BUILDING
Allowance Increased By Fifty
Per Cent Under 1939 Con­
servation Program_
The raISing of the SOIl bUlldmg al­
lowance by one-half of the speCIal
soli depletmg quotas IS the major
change In the 1939 SOlI conservation
program as compared WIth the pro­
gram of 1938 In ]938 the SOIl bUlld­
mg allowance was 70 per cent of the
cultivated acreage 'Of a fal m aitel
one and one-half times the spectal
depletmg quotas were deducted )<'or
1939 . only the actual SOIl deplettng
quotas are to be deducted befol e ap­
plytng the 70 pel' cent rule
Cotton payments wll! be about 2
cents per pound for the normal Yield,
"h,ch IS the actual y.eld for 1934
thlOUgh 1938, mclllslve, as compU1 ed
WIth 2 4 cent" fOI 1938 The deduc­
tions for unknowlIlgly ovel plantlllg
cotton WIll be 1 cents per pound The
cotton quotas for Bulloch :farmers
wcre all dehvet cd mal c th.m a month
ago, whIch menns that thiS dcductlon
would not apply to th,s county The
11Ihngs negollatmg the marketmp
quotas for cotton would conti 01 any
OVCI plantIng In the county m ]939
Tobacco payments under the pro­
g'lam Will be 08 cent pe! pound for
the nOl mal YIeld fOI 1!139 as COI11-
pal ed WIth 1 cent In 19':18 Dcduc­
tlOns f01 oVCl-plantl11g WIll be 8 ccnts
pet pound fOl ]939 as compaled wrth
10 cents tn 1�38
Peanuts \\ III bc Included In thc spe­
CIal soli depletmg quotas iOI Bulloeh
county fal111ClS for 1939 where a
far m IS ehg'lblc f01 a quotn The
rates of pay will be 15 cents pCI
hUlHh ed A total soil depIcting al­
lotincnt Will be made to each fnTm.
A deductIon at th(' rate of $6 pel aCl e
fOI excecdlng thIS :lllotment IS III the
1939 pI 011'1 am Whel e all the I"nd
removcd from cotton IS not (ilverted
to some othel soil depIcting crop, lo­
cal farmcrs Will not experience any
diff,culty w.th thIS pha e of the plO­
gram
SOil bmldtng prHctlces can y about
the same rates of paymenL'5 (01 tcr-
Coleman's Stables, Inc_
Dealers in
HORSES AND MULES
514 W_ Oglethorpe Ave_
Savannah, Ga_
(20Jan1tc)
GOOD WATKINS ROUTE open now
111 Stutesbolo for the right purty,
no calor expcrlence necessary; n
chance to make some real money.
Write the J R. WATKINS CO, 70-
74 W ]owa Ave., MemphiS, Tenn
FOR SALE - One 1936 model V-8
pick-up truck Tenns to TesponSI­
ble party SAM J FRANKLIN, Bus
Stahon (2fcbltp)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-foUl years experl·
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"CI1l'"Cul Personal Attention
Given An Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop_
45 We<;t !110m St. Phone &39
STATESBOIW, GA_
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5Jant:fc),
Night Phone 415
MISS ELIZABETH HAGAN
Announces That
BEAUTY
FEBRUARY
NOOK
2ND.
STILS ON'S
OPENED
She Will Be Glad to Have Her Friends Call.
r
,
J
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BAI'TIST W_ IIt_ S_ il!- iIIIl.The circles of the' Baptist W_ M,I
S, with a total of sixty_live present,
met Monday afternoon at 3:30, in
the homes, below for a completion of
the first mlSS10n study course for Ithe year, "Go Forward U
Blitch circle mot at the home of \Mrs. Julian TIllman, WIth Mrs J. S.
Murray mission study leader. IBradley CIrcle, at the home of Mrs_J D. Allen, on Zetterower avenue,WIth Ml's Char-les Bryant as co­
hostess. Mrs_ E. A Smith conducted'
the miSSIOn study.
Cobb circle ,'lith Ml S. Kermitt Carr. IMrs. Guy Raines wus in charge ofmission sludvCanntchuui circle met at the home
of Mrs. C B. McAllister, with Mrs_
R. G_ Fleetwood aa co.hostess. Mrs.
S. C. Groover taught the mission
study class,
After a brief buainess meeting in
each circle, the above mission study
leaders so interestingly completed the
remaining- chapters of "Go Forward"
as was requn cd, while each member
felt a more earnest desire to continue
to go forward as laborers for HIm.
The regular monthly missionary
program, WIth Mrs. Gl'lIdy Attaway,
program chairman in charge, will be
observed at Lhe church Monday aft­
ernoon, February 20. Mrs. Attaway,
as always, hUB planned a most mter­
esting p.l"ogrum and inVItes each mcm ..
ber to-be present at 3 ·ao.
There lS atill more or less aglt.a.
DRAWS FROM AFARlion of the questton Involved in the
recent sale by the United States of I
---
certain potential war mater-ial to
Famous Circular Painting At-
!France. QUIte con..derable cmnmo.,
tracts Georgia Visitors From
tion IS sought to be raised over the Throughout
the World_
wisdom or unwisdom of the sale, and Atlanta, Ga, Feb. 6 -One of the
efforts to embarrass the preaident bloodiest battles of the War Between
the States, in which Confederate
)"alor and heroism reached new
heights, is bemg fought agam-for
VIce versa, when they walk out there
Hnd WhlSpel It Impresses the grand-
racmg, seeding permanent pastUlcs,
stand
- pllttmg out pme seeclhngs, plantmg
1939 looks mtelesting-and prom-
summel Rnd ",lntci legumes �md
Ismg
turnmg these ClOpS.
Yours, With the low down, I TImes ancl condlbom; are genel allyJO SERRA' what we make th,'m
JOO Nob,?�,!.���i�ess 00 TWO LOVELY l'ArtTIES
.
ON THE SQUARE TODAY by other old-agars at home who have
Mrs. W D. McGauley was the
charming hostess Tuesday at two
another bIg fillmg stauon W11l be
aliso benn badly whacked. lovely parties. In the afternoon Mrs.
built 111 flat rock ere long. there IS
Leon Tomlinson Sr., of Valdosta, WRS
�ne
morc corner left in town but at
by reason of reducing the pensions honor guest. Mrs. McGauley used for
L} d' to the old age folks, some of
their decorations lovely red curnatlons and
�ressen re gra;,eyar
15 on same.
sons and darters have had to help red snapdragons
WIth fern. She serv,
if we could only find a good place to hied a congealed salad
with tea at both
move the graveyard to, we would
I
them a little rnr. kmk Jonson says parties Chlnker checks was played.
then be full-up with filhng stations.
if his rna and pa don't get their In the afternoon prrzes were won by
pensions raised back that he lS afear-I Mrs W T. Thomas, who
made high-
f II f --;-. ty t h ,Cd that htm and his WIfe WIll have
to est score. She was given a linen
a � er rom e
coun sea as
ost one tradin � 10 their cur for a I guest
towel. High prizes at other
benn in town sevveral days tr-ying to P
p g
h tables
wet c tea towels, and were won
wrtte some life insurance ansoforth
ncw one If the worst come to
tel by
Mrs. Wyley Nesmith and Mrs
holsum moore has considered a
worst, these porrents mought have \V,lde Trapnell F'ingarctip towels
hc but his WIfe IS beg mg him
to live In the house WIth them a few for consolation went to
Mrs. R. J
po y, g weeks. that would be awful anso- Kennedy and a tea
towel for floating
so hard 1.0 take out one, he lS getLlng forth prrze
was given Mrs. S. J_ Proctor,
suspicious, and IS a-feared to, risk Gift to the
honor guest was two Iin-
hllvvmg one on his own self. '
"
,
en handkerchiefs. Other guests at
mr SIlent knight, and his WIfe have this pal ty were Mrs Leon Tomlin,
not kicked about their pensions be- son Jr., Mrs. A. M. Deal, Mrs. Vlrgll
mg cut from 12$ to 0$, they say that Donaldson,
Miss Eunice Lester, Mrs.
they d lddent have as much I1S 2$
W. W Willlums, )l,rs. Ivan Hostetler,
�{lS. W W. Edge, Mrs. Leon Don­
heretofcar, lind whaL they get I� aldson and Mrs. W H. Ellis.
thankfully receIved. of course It At the evenmg party Ii Valentme
would be mucb better for them and box of candy for Iloa�mg pnze went
theIr 5 chIldren which still hves WIth 1 to Dewey Cannon, who also rccmvcd
them If they were ull cltlzons of 11111
n hondkelchlefs for men's hIgh
Mrs Cannon mude hIgh score for
callyforny whel e they could get 50$ women and was gIven handkel ehlefs On FrIday afternoon, February 10,
evel Lhursday mOlDIng he has fig- A novelty fruit bowl fol' Il1ldes' low M,s. J.
L Zetterower, stewardship
gered some on callyforny, but smce went to
Mrs. Ivy M.ller, and ash chalmlun, fot the BapLlst W_
M_ S.,
lorn mooney has been pardoned, lhey trays
for men's low was gIven held a stewardship meeting at
her
Challes NeVIls TheIr guesLs at th,s home on lIIulbC1 rYdstrcet
Tbe offi_
nre aIeared to Tlsk trymg to love out party wele MI and Mrs H. P. Jones, cers of
Lhe W M S. and the leade...
thele llc mought bum them Mr and MIS Dewey Cannon, Mr. and of the young people's orgumz.atlons
MIS. Charles NeVils, Mr and MIS were prcscnt. The mectlng
was oJJon­
It IS to be hoped that the old agc Budsoll WIlson, Miss Mmme Jones, ed
WIth a pruyel by Ml's S. C. Groo­
pension Will be rmsed back to
what Mif;s Leona AndClson, MisR CIlI11e vcr, oftel which
Mrs. Zettero\Vcr ren­
the polhtiClans promlscd them on the
Lee Davis, MISS Nell Jones, Mrs. Ivy dered a very mspll'tng message
on
Miller, Mrs. Minme MIkell, Mrs Sld- "Stewllrdsh,p"
WIth all Lhe hlgh-
stump, vlzzly: 16$ per month, but ney SmIth and WIlham SmIth lights
and helpful mfoonation whIch
they were hunting votes then; they
• • •
I
§)le so cleady brought out, It shall
WIll have Lo hunt somethmg else to CRUSADERS CLASS
indeed he very profitable to those
tax now, that lS, somethmg that am't
Tho "Crusaders." a mixed class of present 111 becomlllg bettel
stewards
young people of the MeLhodist Sun- and at the
Sllllle time better steward­
alreddy taxed plumb to death. no one day school, W1th Leslte Johnson as I
ship elders_
seems to be able to locate such a teacher, enjoyed n plCtnic supper VarIOUS plans
were mnde in regard
anmmal, but sugar and coffee is be- Tuesday night at Hatvey
D
Blan_1
to stewaldshlp Lhroughout each or­
mg conSidered, and possibly boll wec- nen's log
cabin m the suburbs. Theil gamzatlOn, mcludtng plan� for
I'Stew_ II
VIis hmd legs. up to now these have
meal consisted of barbecued ham, po- ardsh.p Night," to be g.ven by
the
tato salnd, shced tomatoes, rolts, cof- young people's orgamzations,
from \not benn pestered. lDStid of our fee and cookies. The evening's entcr- the Sunbeam through the Y. W. A.'s,
state needmg 1,000,000$ for the old tainment of games wos planned by and spons1ll'ed by
the W M_ The date
age folks, as they first guessed, they Mrs. Johnson.
Those present were WIll be announced later. I
wlll need 10,000,000$..puzzle: where
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Barnhardt, Mr Late to the afternoon
Mrs Zetter_
and Mrs. Henry MeCornllek, MI and ower, asslsted by Mrs.
A. J. Shell?n,
win It come from? Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Rev and 1 served a dehcJOus
salad course With
yores truhe, Mrs_ N. H. Wll1mms, MI and Mrs. hot tea and Jlound
cake
mike Jark, rfd, Leslie Jonhson, Mr and Mrs. Hub.. t
•••
corry spondent Amason, Mr and Mrs.
James Bland, TED LEWIS IMPROVES
__w_�__
w_�__w
__ 1 Mr. and Mrs. Johnme DaVId,
Mrs Mrs_ E S. LeWIS has returned f'0m
BlIly Baines, M,sses Nell and Vlr- Savannah,
where she spent last week
gima Dougherty, ElSie Balley, Lilhan With
her son, Ted LeWIS, who was
BlankenshIp and Cal ne Edna Flan- recuperating
flom an operation at
ders, and Linwood and LOUIS Burkc, the Oglcthorpe
SamtaTlum His
Juhan Hodges and Charles McCollum friends WIll
be glad to learn that he I
• • • has recovercd suffiCIently to return
BRIDGE LUNCHEON to hlS home.
J
Mrs. Harry SmlLh entertamed the
members of hel brIdge club, the Tues­
day Club, and a few other {r1Cnd. at
a
lovely bTldge luncheoll Tuesday at
her home on NO! th Main Stl ceL An
ivy bowl for VISltOlS' high seQ] e
wus
Wilrshlp. Sermon wen by Mrs. H. F Al'undel, and for
cluh hIgh M,s Horace SmIth lecelv­
ed n set of ash trays Party tapers
as floatingt>J Ize fOI &. game III he01 ts
went to Mrs. E. C Ohvel, and MI s.
John Kennedy, of Savannah, for
guest prize recclved an IVy bowl.
Other guests present Wei c M�sdames
Al thur TUl nc), Jesse 0 Johnston, Ed-
Win G,oover, Alfred Dorman, Dan ONB CENT A WORD
PER ISSUE
Lester, Flnnk WIlllUms, C. Z Don­
J. L aldson, G E Benn, C. P Olhff, H
P Jones, GOldon Mays and HHlvey
D BI ..mnen
Social Overftow
Continued from page 8
mr tom head has got back horne
from a 30 days stay away from town
for driving while drunk he do 1I0t
look any worse, but one of hIS ankles
Is sore. he st1l1 claims to be mnocent
SERIES CONTINUED
Contmumg hel selles of lovely pal­
tIes Mrs Cect! Kennedy ente) tamed
Wednesday aitel noon With a George
Washlllgton palty HCl flowCls wele
lcd and whIte, and rccl and whltc cov­
el shad ns then centel plcce Gear ge
Washington hatehets She SCI ved
block Ice CI eam WIth I cd hatchets
moldcd m thc center, whIte cakes Iced
m red, and salted nuLq A sandWich
tt ay for high score was won by MIs.
Helman Bland, a telephone pad for
float.lng' ptlze and a flower "ow) for
cut both went to MIS Lester Blan­
nen Nlnc table of guests were
pI esent.
of bemg under the mfluence of shong
tlrmk when he dlove through ,rev.
will walte's front fence and mto pIS
settmg-room. he says he had took a
headache pIli, and, that was all
MISS Jennie vecve smith, our af­
ficlent schon prlllclpIe, says she had
a verry hard tunel .exchangmg the
.. manny xmllS prc�sellts she got she'1 sUld kress und woolworth WCI eve) ry
CUriOUS about swopplng her thmgs
111, and she had to make 4 01' 5 lT111S·.
she got everthmg exchanged except
the bottle of hoyt's perfume, but she
had opened it and smelt It and they
claimed that she l-.ad nsed some of it,
she struck one clerk with her fist.
none of OUI llJcal parrlty checks on
cotton have arTlved. th,. matter ;s
»ocommg verry urgent. the 45 iel­
'ers who were turned off the w_ p. a .
are still hunting Jobs, but so far­
noboddy has found one except where
6 other men alreddy had 1t. the sow­
jng room has benn emptied aliso. di­
lect relief lS down 10 pomts. If uncle
Bam qUIts h,S sandy c1ausmg, folks
""n SImply have to starve; Qur local
�ovver menta, are not ln a posish
to
it.ake over our hungry and
unem­
iPloyecJ In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
ESTRA Y-There came Lo my place
about January 1st one sandy-color­
ed sow, welghmg 150 pounds, m�\I ked
nmooth ClOp and spltt In left cal, and
smooth Cl np and undel-blt In tight
eal, and fivc shoats ot VOIJCtUS colors
and Sl�es, unmarked OwnCi can te- I
cOVet same upon pctyrncnt of ex­
ponse. ESTER HODGES, Route 5,
Statesboro (9febltp)
STOP
deer ml eddltOl
plese don't stop my paper. yore
Jetter saId that 1 was in a-rears,
but
�ave you forgot them tuTntpgreens 1
left at yore WIfe's house last Bum­
mer, nnd aliso them 2
heads of cah­
!bages you found 'On yore desks
last
fall? they were both from the hands
of yOl e humble reader.
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
The, Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll
hold then tegulm mcetlllg Tuesday,
Februal y 21st, aL 8 o'clock nt the
home of MISS Blooks Gt 1m s on Sa­
vannah avenue, With MISS �Jmes,
Mrs. W. S. Hanner lllld MI'" LeRhe
Johnson as hostesses. All membcrs t
are mVltcd to be pi esent. I
(WantAd�1
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
Buperintendent.
11 :30. Morning
by the pastor.
3:00 Sunday school at Sllison.
5:00. PIOneer League, Elame Webb,
presldent.
Welcome.
th,s IS a bad ttme to stop anny­
boddy's paper the leggislature is in
ses�lOn at thiS ritmg, and we will all
'want to know what they W11l be talk­
;ng about for the next 6 months.
we
pOOl folks who pay the
taxes are
anxIOus to keep up WIth that bunch
and Bee Whclt 111 the wotld ,.they ate
gOing to do to hnmsh bustmg us
METHODIST CHURCH
Next Sunday is tbe annual young
peoples' day at the Methodlst chUtch
Thc serV1C('S Will be as follows
10 ]6 a m Chulch school,
Renf roe, supermtendent
11 ao a m Sermon by the pastor
Subject, ('Thc New Flontler"
7 00 P m The young people WIll
huve crtt 11 e charge of the evcmng
sel vice. A vested .. choll Wlll 1 endel
thc musIc It IS hopd that the pal­
pnts \\ 111 gIve then hc:u ty SUppOl t of
the cntll e day's proglllm
7 30 p m PI ayel mcetmg evel y
'Vednesday ThiS IS a most Impol­
tant sel VIce and should be well at_
tended Form the prayer meeting
habIt
...
NO All TAKEN FOrt LESS TTIAN
\(_WEN\'Y-FIVR
CEl'<TS A WEE3)
THIRD BIRTHDAY
On Wcdnesday afternoon, Feb1 u­
al y R, httle 1\1."5 JUlie SylVIa Call'
entel tamcd hel' little frlcnds In ec1e­
lllatlOlI of her thud buthday She
met hel gucsts at the door and in­
Vited them to come mto two I oom�
which ha.d been turned mto plaYloo111s
for the occasIOn Thcre she found
toys Ji all kmds, (0101 Cl ayons, blocks,
tl�kletoys and SCISS_f)lS, and each
child selected the toy It most enJo�ed
Aftel an hom of play the chlldl en
were sel ved dIXIe cups and crackel s,
and valentine hOI ns WOl e given as
favors Mrs Cun was asslstell tn
cntertmning by Misses Hazel and
Bea Dot Smallwood Twenty-one lit­
tle guests welE' pi esent.
...
FOR SAl.E-Mare mule, weIghing
about 1,000 pounds ROY BEA-
VER, phone 259 (16feb2tc)
NURSING-FOl pI actical nUl sing
see MRS DAISY HOWAHD, 213
South Walnut street (10feb2Lp)
FOR-RENT-Two 01 thlee-room I
apartment at 110 College bOUie-Ivard Phone 369_M. (16Jun1te)FOR RENT - Two apartments, up­
staIrs 01 downstall s MHS. J. S.
KENAN, 210 SouLh MUIn street. I(16feb2t)
so ktndlv keep It commgltllght on
to me till the Jegglslaturc comes
home) If they lrnally at IH�t
do so
they have all ugl eer) to J cduce
ex­
penses, but have aliso promised
to
1 alse the old-age penSlOn 1 ates, all so
pubhc seJvant sallelles the high­
way departmenL IS gettmg
all of the
easy tax monne�',
but they do not
cale to chvlde anny of It at plessent
N H WILLIAMS, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C M COALSON, Mlntster.
10 J 5 8 m Sunday school; Dr. H.
(i' Hook, supermtendent
1130 a m MOl nlng worshIp Ser-
mon by the mlnIstel Subject, liThe
Holv Mothel At P, ayel
"
6 45 P m Baptist Tramtng Unton
JUnior lcndel, MISS Menza Cummmg;
mtermedlate lende., Mrs Olhff Boyd;
S('llIor lendcr, ]\II g Betty McLemore
A ttendance last Sunday forty-ioul
7 30 p m Evcnlng WOI shIp; sel­
mon subJect, liThe Mastel HIdden By
H Cloud II
Special musIc by the chOIr and
chorus, 1\1 1'5. J G Moot e, (hl'ector
and orgam;,t
our 3 chlldlen 'lIe ollso cuttmg
Ollt BIble study at prayel sCI'Vlce
pcnees of YOI e p:ilpel
cll1d weallng Wednesclay evening at 7 o'clock Sec­
them In thell shoes 'whel e they
are tlon to be studied
IIFrom Adam to
vm I y thm If you
will kcep sendmg MOC��I'I' confel ence and pI aetlGe
It on, wc wJlI have- cnough
ext! y Wednesday evemng at 8 o'clock
copples to papel
the walls In thc Tcachel S and officers meet 111
WOl k­
kItchen by next fail, so please let het
eJ 5' ('ouncl1 Thursday evemng at 7 30
comc light on till lUi the I notls we I ::.o_;;'c",lo::_;(-,-k,,-_�__w
lose a few copp,es of YOle p"pel by FHENCH
KNO'l'TERS
the nabol s taklllg them
when left.
In Olll ylll d. ullso by thehl
bOll y-Illg'
them befo�lI we havc
read them
th'lough and tillough lonclly SPRIC
FOR RENT-Seven_room house, W1th I
bath, at No. 10 North Mulberry I
street; lent 1 easonable_ J P BEAS-,
l.EY (16febUp)
�'OR SALE-Telephone exchange, 3L
!lubscrlbcr s, located 111 town of
Brooklet, Ga; tel ms, $1,000 cash J
L MATHEWS. (l6feb2tp)
FOrt RENT-One of the Johnston
apartments on Savannah avenue,
downstans, five rooms, overlookmg
c.ty park, nil convel1lences Apply to I
HINTON BOOTH 01 GEORGE M.
JOHNSTON (16febUe) IFOR SALE-New modem home onSouth Mam stl eet, 6 rooms, bath,haldwood floors, convcmcnt to col­
lege Ready financed; payments less Ithan $25 pel' month CHAS E.
CONE REALTY CO (9febtfc)
F'OR SALE-Peanut hay at $11 per
ton, GeOi gla runner: peanuts No 1
g,ade at 3 If.: cent., pel pound, 300
bushels COl n at 50 cents pel' busbel,
dehveted at falm at P,etOlla MRS.
J C PRElETORIUS, Brooklet (2C4p) I
LOST DOG-On Sunday night, Fob-
I ualy 5th, Boston bull dog, black
and whIte, answers to namc HJack,"
wenllllg hal ness WIth tag No 137758;
WIll pay s!Utable reward MRS ROY
FROST, WlIghtsvllle, Ga (16febltp)
WANTED - ,ExpeT1enced salesladY.
State ago, experience and expected
pay All apphcation" conhdentlal
Only W1ltten applicatIons accepted
Address your appltcatlOn to "SALES­
LA DY WANTED," Bulloch TImes .
(16feb2tc)
WIth other causes
we wtll need YOle papel for the
otner funllles III Il, al!so the wenther
repOi t, and the old l.ldy IS plannmg
to \\ rap up hOI 2 hMllS With
the S}imc
when we kill 'OUI pIg 81'0und the
hI st
of mal teh SO plcase don't cut us oft
yOJ c COIl y spondent IS allso wearll}A'
2 Issues of It 1Il h,s shll
t ovel hiS
chlst enciullJ1g the colcl wenthm,
so
you can sce how badly \\ e
need yO! e
val1unble papel ansofOllh
BIRD SUPPErt
Ml and MIS. Cohen Andelson en­
teltatned very deltghtfully SatUlday
evemng at thell homc on South
Mum
street WIth a bud SUppOl followed
by brIdge. High scores were made
M,s. E Cone enteltalned at hel by M •• Ralph Howa.d and J C
home on North Mum sticet Wednes- Hmes. Theil' guests wele Mr and
day aftel noon tho membel s of
hel I MI s J CHines Ml' and rill s. Ralph
S€WlIlg club, liThe F!cnch Knot�eI5" Howard, Mr. �nd Mrs Chalmers
Hel rooms were .1Itistlcnlly dccOlnt- Fumkhn, 1\1.1 and MIS Holhs Can­
ed With narCISSI, JonqUil and f10wer- non MISS Vel a Johnson and Wendel
109 qlllnce AftcJ ,un haUl
of sew_ Bm'ke
mg and chattmg dnmty pal ty
1 e­
freshments "ere selved.
...
thnt tlce, 1111 axe-man
LEGISL�TORS, BEWARE!
hank skmnci ha� gone down
to the
•tate capItol to lobby the legglsla­
turc about hiS old age pension
which
was cut flom ]4 $to 7$ cndUl mg 1.1St
year he says he
mtl:!nds to stay down
thelc till It IS l�ll�ecl back to
llol'mal
MISS DONALDSON HOSTESS
Miss Martha Donaldson was the
channing hostess Mondny afternoon
to members of the 1'hl �c O'Cloc1t
The cltJzen�hip commIttee of the brtdge club A pretty art nngement
\Voman's Olub enterta\.flcd todny In of narCISSI and flowermg qumce fOlm­
thp. pnvHtc dlnlllg toom at the Tea ed hel decolatJOn She served a
Pot Glll1e at a luncheon WIth MISS coulse of heavenly hash WIth calee
Emily 'Woodwarcl, of VI�nnn, as hon-I and coffee. A comp�lct fOI hIgh score
01 glle�t. ¥1r.S ,WOOflWUld spoke latel I went to Mrs Howell SewQIl
and a
to un enthusla·tic cro,vd at the worn-I novelty brIdge set' for low to Mrs.an's Club on "CItIzenshIp" At the Robert Donaldson Two tables of
lum�hcon COVel s ·werc laid fOol' twenty. players were plesent
LUNCHEON FOR VISITOR
If neCCS8a1 V, 1111 sbnnC1
WIll stay
f01 the full t", m of Lhe legglslature,
which, according to the past payrolls
lS 4 month loni\" he lS barked \Ill
AUTOMOBILE fiNANCING
'
Why not put yourself in the
same position as a cash purchaser?
See us before you buy your car or
truck, and arrange to pay cash to
:
your dealer and
SAVEl
We loan money on all model
cars and trucks, or will re-finance
your present vehicle.
I'
Finance "our Car or
Truck At Home.
We give prompt and personal
semce on insurance adjustments.
WOODCOCK fiNANCE CO.
11 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro Insurance Agency Office
(19jantfc)
LillI rt =I i--i
Twin Sp@�iol
l-Lb_ Double Fresh
Silver Label Coffee
and l-Lb, Jar
Bama Preserves
29�
2 No 2Cans
Both
For
Colonial Large
Tender Sweet 19-
10-
lO-
S-
eas
Cherr.-es C�lonial RedSour Pitted
Colonial T�:!O
Macaroni- or SpaghettIDel Monico
No 2
Can
3 10-0z.Cans
7-0z.
Pkg.
x YZ Balact DrC8sitl{J or
10-
27c
Pint
.ler 15-Spread 8-01:......
Q.rt Jar
A Iflfortcd -""lavon
KRE-MEL
]Jab}) l.lmu
BEANS
Dole's Crushed3 ..... 1Oe
_ lb. &c:
3_u..2Sc
_..... 17c
PINEAPPLE
100
I...orge l.. h'lII
BEANS
lVutvr jfuUl
RICE
14-020.
c.n
A880rtlld ",......
LOVELY-lEI. ..... 4c Dole's Pineapple
Mar08chhIO
CHERR�ES 3 3-OL .... 2Sc GEMS
10°
Pnnulu LQtJ.} ...Gk
BREAD :IJO.OL '-' lOe
80u Mdn(Jf
1....01:
..... 1 c.. lSc
MARGARINE: 2 u... 23c
Dolo's Pineapple
BEETS
JJome DraM
JUICE
250
BAB-O
Ohocoia to 00...-
CHERRIES
47-01:
(Jolotl.al v�'"
MILK 2 MoCh -. 2Sc 2 12-0. Con. lSc
Colomal or St. Charles
MIl.K 6 Smadl Cans ISc 2 1I-1k Con. 23c
ColOnial or St. Charles _.::=������������MILK 3 Large Cans lSc
LETTUCE
CELERY
CARROTS
Head Sc
8-PClund Carton .. .... . .77c
SWIFT'S PURE LARD
Stulk 5c
l-I'ound Carton
2-Pound Carton
3-J>ound Carton
8.Pound Carton
. _ 9Y,.
.... 19.
.. 37.
....73.
Bunch 5c
ORANGES 3 Dozen 25c
SWIFT'S JEWEL LARD
5 for 10cGRAPEFRUIT
... 39c4-Pollrul Carton
CABBAGE 5 Lbs_ 10c
SPECIAL!
Baby Cllicks, Bar-Olil
$7.50 per 100
FRANK .5.,TH HATCHERY
. STATESBOkO,GEORGIA
,
�IX
o 0�lr Iffi® IHIllgIffi �cc IffiCG)(G)n 00
THUllSDAY FEB 16 1939
S .J S It· I LEAVY DISCUssEs,___._._t_._s_o_n---,-----i_.n_u_s_••__, BEAUTY OF TAXES
The devot onal WIll be led by
Akms after which a social
hour will be enjoyed Mrs Hugh
Bennett WIll ass st MI s Akins In
serving
Tuesday Febn ary 21 at 7 0 clock
the Chamber oi Commerce of States
boro W II be g ests of the St Ison
Parent Teachers ASSOClst on The
n eet ng w II be held at the Log Cab
I.. Plar s have been completed and
Sale Und... Power In Secunt, Deool
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Un lor authonty of the powers of
sale and conveyance contamed In that
certain securIty deed grven by Mrs
Betay E Parrish to John C Parrish
on March 25 1925 recorded In book
74 page 513 n tI e office 'Of the clerk
of Bulloch s iper or court the under
signed RS executa x of the estate of
the sa d John C Pa r'ish deceased
WIll 01 tl e fil st T. esday I. March
1939 within tI e legal hou rs of sale
before the co Irt house door n States
boro B 1I0ch county Georg a "ell at
pttbhc outcry to the h ghest bidder
fOI cash the proper ty conveyed III
said deed as property of the said
Mrs Betsy E Parrlsh described as
follows
All thnt ccrta n tract of land Iy
I g and ben g m the 1716th und
1209th diatricts Bulloch cou Ity
Geo g a containing th .ty five and
thl ee fIfths ftC res bounded north
by lar ds of Morgan Moore north
east and east by lands of J T
Youngblood and lands of S B
Youngblood south by lands of the
estate of D E BIrd and west by
Jands of the estate of H H Moore
Sald sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the m
debtedncss dcscrtbed in suid securrty
deed now past due nil cunting to
$3 105 80 principal and Interest com
p ited to the date of sale and the
expenses of this proceeding A deed
w.1I be execi td to the purchaser at
s 1 d sale conveymg t tie to s,"d land
n fee SImple subJect to any UI paId
tuxes
Th s Februar� 6 1039
MRS FLORRIE PARRISH
Exec tr x of Johl C ParrIsh s Estate
COTTON SEED
FOR SALE
Only SIX States Where People
Pay Less Taxes Than In
Georgia, He Snl S
LIBRARY CLUB
BLUE
TI e tenth and eleventh grade L
bay Club held a meet ng last Frt
day dUI ng act v ty pel od New of
fleet s elected were Pres dent M nam
Lan e v ce pres dent Harry P ke
secretary Sara AI ee Bradley treas
urer BIlly Lay ten It was dec ded to
n use part of the club s money to have
a WIener oast at the home 'Of Austin
R gdon In the near future The re
mainder of tbe money IS to be used
to buy books for the club
IROBERT MORRIS...EIGH1 H GRADE ELECTS STATESBORO BEATS BROOKLET
CLASS OFFICERS IN PHELDMlNARY GAME
At the Bullo�nty tournament I
held III Brooklet the 9tb 10th and I11th of Februury Statesboro girls
met the Brooklet Stilson and Reg
ister teams
Statesboro has never played a more
nterest ng game or fought harder
than they d d n the Booklet game
Last yea. Booklet defeated the
Statesboro tea n by In ge score but Ith s yea Statesbo 0 came forwardrith lard wo k and plenty of pep to
defeat the st ong Blooklet tea by a
score of 42 to 24 IThe folio, ng afte noon the StatesI oro g Is dcfe ted tI e stro.g St lson
tea 98 to 26 n a ga ne that "as
fast 0.1 I a d fought th.oughout
Th s game was full of excItement
flon the beg nnmg WIth the score
nd cat ng anybody s gill e unt I the
last second of tl e battle
II the finnls the fast Statesbo.o
team was nosed 'Out by a 24 to 23
sco e III tl e hardest fought game of Ithe Bulloch county tournament ID tsbattle v th the fast shootlllg Reg ster
tea n Both tea ns slto ..d excellen t
po tsmansh p and good te 1m work
ThIS v '*>ry gave Reg stel the tItle
of Bulloch county champ ons
MAXANN FOY
... 48 GOLD MEDAL
WINNERS NAMED
TI e St tesbo 0 H gl cage 5 lool
22 to 16 dec. on fro Guy to her e
Tuesday • ght n tI e local n 0 -y
UI able to break tl e strong G yton
defense S H S made n no baskets
on long shots 'I'Illn an rangy States
boro H gh center led the sco g
WIth I ne po nts
Statesboro(22) Pos
Purvisf'[) rg
Groover(2) Ig
Tillman(9) c
Prosser rl
Sn Ith If
SubstItute Statesboro - Lamer(4)
Referee Tomm e Wall Pulaski Urn
pire Geor ge Hag n E
CIsco. e
at half S H S 6 Guyton 5
EDWIN GROOVER
. . .
STATESBOHO HIGH GIRLS
S\\ AMP E C I 4 37
Merritt's Cleveland fOR rOP-DRUSINGOR SIDE-DRESSINGSev enth Grade A
The seventh grade A had a de
I ghtful time Tuesday at tl e Valen
t ne party We had our Valentine
box wh ch was very prettily decorat
ed We received our Valentines and
had lots of fun Refresbments were
served by OUI grade mothers and
everyone bad a good time We a e
go ng to establish a Current Events
Club The club w II n eet oftel I
am su e t v II teach us a great many
th ngs We have already started
mak ng our Current Event booklets
In historv our ne v n t s the Con
stitut ona Convent on \Ve are go
ng to nuke booklets on th s also
We
have been h v ng fed Ills lately
We tI ik tI s a good dea because
n case of f e ever yane kno vs J st
how to nan go I self for safety
MARJORIE SNIPES
Reportel
WILT-RESISTANT
STAPLE FULL ONE INCH.
ONE rEAR FRO. BREEDER
Give you I crops rhe nllrogen
they need for plant food bal
anee and /.rofitable YIeldsUse depen able quick acting
ARCADIAN NITRATE
The A tertcan SODA
SAMPLES AT
PLANTERS COTTON WAREHOUSE.
JULIAN V. TILLMAN
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(1Gfeb4tc)
FOR APE R F E C T S TAN D USE
FIrst Grade B
F st grade B I ad 100 per cent
atte dance on V lent ne day \Ye
welO very happy ave th s because
we ba\c 1 ad so n uch & ckness a d
absences lately We I ave been I av
ng q to a goo I t ne
mak ng Vale
tines lately We ure beg nmng ne v
readmg book c Illed Peter a d
Peggy
COLE IMPLEMENTS
STATESBORO HIGH SECOND
IN BASKETBALL 10UHN \MENT
tw ce over vhel Il ngly elected
W II we abandon the magn ficent
plogram on wh ch Gov R verS
nd h s assoc ate� have labored Teh
g ously for two years and say to the
wo Id that con pm ed With othel
amendm���P�: la:th:r ze Issuance of Bulloch County Boy Among 4 H states we are a fa
lure or WIll we
:r.s 976 829 70 n state h ghway re Clubsters In General Excel
go ahead and complete th,s plogram
nd keep GeOl g a til the fo.efront
fun,hng bonds has been adopted by lence Contest Announced ?
the state senate The vote was 43 --- Confidence IS expressed by MI
to 1 Tbe resolutton If adopted by Fo ty e ght GeorgIa 4 H club boys I Leavy that the leg slature WIll aec dethe house v II go to the people fOI today lold gold medals e nblematte 01 the latter course and he po nts
a state � de vote of general excellence 1n club W01 k n lout the 1 evenue necessanly must
Cha man W L Mlllel of the state the espect ve count es fOl 1938 come f om only ono SOUl ce-taxes
h gh vay bo. d vho urged senato S Awards were announced n Athens He states that 24 states no v have
to pass the esolutlOn sa d he favor th s week by G V Cunn ngham state
ed the plan because t wOt Id enable 4 H club leader
the h ghway depal tment to match Kel m t CI (ton B 1I0ch
$9 000 000 add tonal fedel al funds clubstel s a ong the n vho
ovel the pellO<L..of the neJS..t th ee
II
old th s I ono
yea s He iu the sa d passage
of Announce nent vas rna Ie last fnll
the b II ,ould allow the state to of the t vo stlte v de " nners the
catch UI on ts 10 d ;VOl k by 1941 or
I
gene al excellence conlest The two
soonm Howa d Tu�ne of Ca 011 county
The h ghway department no v sand Flankln Scott of Wa, ne coun
lay ng out $2650000 a yem on re ty vele g ven flee t IpS to the Nn
iu I ng cel t f cates d e the var
ous t onnl 4 H CI b Congless at Ch cago
n the state fOI h ghway n Decen ber as a lewaHI fOI the I
const uction The ploposal voull efforts
I ave tl e fericlal governn ent ssue
bonds to cove. these pal ments for
1939 1940 and 1941
Un Ie and by v tue of an appo t
ment made by Ha'l y H AI derson
unde the power conta ned a deed
to oeCUI e debt f om M s W 'I Cook
D R Cook W C Cook J P Cook J
H Cook J C Cook A L Cook Mrs
LEG reen a Id MIs En na Le s to
the Pemb.oke NatIOn II Bank dated
the 4th day of June 1935 an I ecOl ded
n tl e off cel of the cle k of the su
n per 0 co rt of Bulloch county Geor
g n book of deeds No 115 pages
113 and 114 and on the 20tl day of
Jal uary 1939 t ansfCl ed and as
Slg ed by the Pemb oke Nat onal
Bank to Hal -y H A nderso the U1\
del Slgl cd trustee WIll offel fo sale
at publ c outcry at the dool 'Of the
court house of sa d county at Stutes
bolO w th n the legal hours of sale on
the first Tuesday bemg the 7th day
of March 1939 the followmg proper
tytewt
All that ce ta n t act or pal cel of
land Iymg and bemg m the 47th
G M dIStrIct of Bulloch county
Gem g a contummg two hundred
ten (210) acres mOle of less and
bemg bounded on the north by
lands of the estate of J Q Ed
wal ds and Ost"m Rob.. ts on the
east by lands of WIlham Ahearn
on the south by lands of Charhe
Anderson and E C Burnsed and
on the west by lands formerly own
ed by Futeh
Bemg that tract 'Of land purchas
cd by W T Cook from estate of
H E WIlson by admmlstrater s
deed recorded n deed book 64 page
445 of the records of the clerk s
off ce Bulloch supenOl court
Terms cash purchaser paymg for
t tie and all taxes and assessment
due on saId property
Th s 6th day of February 1939
CASPER WISEMAN
Trustee Savannah Ga
...
The Accepted Standard As Far Back
As You Can Remember
They Are Never DIscarded . . . The FIrst
Planters Manufactured Are
StIll Bemg Used.
The y W III Las tAL If e tI m e.
$8,976,829 Road Bonds
Voted by State Senate
...
I hII'd Grade
A Valent ne prog an w 5 g en n
ch pel by th. d g ade A ye"te day
A fo v V lent ne songs were .ung by
tI e claso The F st Va lent ne was
lead bl LeV ughn Ak s
FHANCIS FLETCHER
F IWI Grade B
Those In 0 r class ;vho had n easle
are no v well We Ilre glad they a e
back and hope no one else v II have
to stay n w.th measles tI s yea
The children of 'Our class arc mte
ested In the new 1 brRl) and nle en
JOyIng check ng out books In h story
we have been mak ng charts of the
three nat ons In the race for Arner
.ca The has enjoyed makmg
TI e light I g Blue Dev Is vent
down I. defeat at the hands of the
strong StIlson tean Saturday IlIght
n tI e el amplOnsh p game of the Bul
loci county toUrt ament The loss en
t tied StateSbolO te second place
Statesbolo HIgh s first game of the
tournament was w tI N"wlis Thurs
day n ght and by tak ng them by a
close sco.e of 21 to 19 the ga. e ad
vanced the Blue Devils to the selnt
fil als v th a game w th Teachers
College H gh School The T C H S
vent nto the semI finals aftet de
featmg Blooklet In the se 1 iiI als
tl e Bil e De\�ls took the T C H S
by a 26 to 13 sco e
StIlson advanced to the finals by
d aw ng a bye TI u sday n ght a d
defeat ng Reg ste F day n ght
In the fi st ga ne of the tourney
the score \ as 22 to 16 n favor of
St Ison
I The I e upsH gl School g. es ve e
Stal"sboro(21) Pos
I an e (4) g
G oove (4) g
'I lin n(5)
Pas cr
S tI
some SOl t of sales tax and then pre
scnts po nts n ts fnVOI
L ke the sno v says the ed tOl al
th s tax falls evenly on all classes
of c t zens-the r.ch and the poOl
same
The total a. ount due up to date of
sale IS *1 640 00 togethe w th the
cost of th s foreclosUl e
A deed convey ng t tie n iee s n
pie v II be made to the p'l'chasCI at
sa d sale
Th s Feb ua y 7 1939
J A WILSON
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPBRTY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of a power of
we contained In tlie deed to HCun
debt executed and delivered by Bea­
ter DeLoach Waters to The Mutual
Benefit LIfe Insurance Company on
the 11th day of March 1927 and re­
corded 10 the offIce of the clerk of
the aupertor court of Bulloch eounw,
Georgia in deed book 79 page 608,
on the 14th da� of Marclt 1927 the
undersigned WIll sell at public outery
at the court house door 10 said county
of Bulloch between the legal houri
of sale namely 10 a m and 4 p m
to the highest' and best bidder for
cash on the 28th day 'Of February,
1939 the following descnbed prop
erty to WIt
A certain (plct or parcel of land
s tuate ly ng and being; In the 1808
G M diatrlct Qf Bulloch county
GeorgIa con taming 42 acres more
or less and more particularly de
scribed as follows Begin at the
west corner 10 a pubhc road. thence
run north 74 degress 46 minutes
cast 14 36 chams to a stake thence
run north 1 degree 31t minutes west
2? 32 chams to a stake thence run
north 67 degrees 15 mlnutes east
10 70 chams to the north comer
of said land m a public road thence
run along said road south 9 degrees
30 minutes west 4185 chams to the
south corner m said road thence
run north 63 degrees west 1046
chams to a stake In a public road
thence ru I along said road north 22
degrees 30 Illlnutes west Iii 80
chams to a corner the pOlllt of be
g nnmg sa d tlact of land bemg
bounded as follows On the north
by tho lunds of Ou dn Woodward
n d lands of C C DeLoach cast
by lands of W 0 Denmark the
Brooklet publtc road be ng the dl
�fd O� �Ia e,V::J::ldd vest by lands
For the purposo of paying the p"n
c pal I dobtedness secUl ed by saId
deed to secu e debt wh eh together
w th accrued nte.est amounts te
e ght h ndred und seventy four dol
lals und n nety ce ts ($87490) de
fDult huv ng been made n the pay
llent thereof and saId loan IS de
clared due for non payment of prm
clpal IIlstalments and Interest and
SlId an ounts arc now due and un
pa d
Spec.. 1 reference as to the terms
and condItIons of saId deed te secure
debt and the power of sale contamed
therem and for a lIlore complete de
scrIptIOn of the property therem de
sCllbed IS hereby made und the 8ame
are hereby mude a pa�t 'Of this ad
vertisement
SaId property WIll be sold as the
p operty of the saId Hester DeLoach
Waters and deed made to the pur
chaser by the undOlslgned as pro
VIdeo In sa d power of sale In saId
deed to secul e debt as herembefore
stated
THE MUrUAL BENEFIT LIFE IN
SURANCE COMPANY
By G C WEBB It., Attorney
Arnor c. s Ga (2feb4tc)
NOTICE OF S \LE UNDER POWER
PROFIT margins Increase whenproduction costs decrease Pot
ash lowers produchon costs because ,t ,ncreases
y,elds per acre and Improves quahty Expeument
stahons have also shown that ,t w,ll control cotton
rust and reduce WIlt Th,s makes more cotton per
acre and makes 11 eas er to pIck
Make sure your cotton ferhhzers supply enough
potash to g,ve the crop a \food sti'lrt and keep It
growing v'gorously 'hroughout the season Ferhl
,zera apphed at the rate of 400 600 pounds per acre
should con tam from 6 10% potash Later m the grow
mg season more can be added U\ a mtrogen potash
top dresser ,f reqUired
Consult your county agent or expeument station
about the ferhhty of your so,l See your fertlhzer
dealer You w,ll be sur
pnsed how httle Wrzte us for further
mforma
extra 11 costs for t on and lIterature
on th�
enough potash ;ro'flt.ble ferhlIzahon"
0
to Insure profits southern crops
g
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MUSIC CI UB
Nottce to Debtors and CredItors
s GEORGIA-B,lIoch County
All pel sons hold ng cia mB aga
nst
the estate of A L DaVIS late of
sa d county deceased at not fied to
present same to the undCJ s gned
w th n the t me p escI bed by law
and all pel sons ndebted to saI(l
es
tat" WIll make settlement w th the
unders gno I
ThIS Februa. y 4 1939
CONRAD P DAVIS
MRS A L DAVIS
Admln1s11 atotCS
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO. PEnTION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E A Anderson admInIstrator of
the estate of Mrs Ida DavIS deceas
ed havmg apphed for d smlsslon
n from sa d arlmmlstrat ofl-t notice
IS
hereby g ven that sa d appl catIOn
wIll be beard at my offIce 0 I the first
Monday m March 1939
Tbls February 7 1939
J E McCROAN OrdlnalY
(<\'uthorlzed Agent for Bulloch County)
STATESDORO GEORGIA
Flowers... lor All Occasions
Ordmary
Noltce to Debtors and Credlters
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Persons holdmg claIms agaInst the
estate of C W KnIght late of saId
county d""eased are hereby notIfied
to present such claIms WIthm the time
prescrIbed by law and all persons m
debted te saId estate are requ red to
make prompt settlement WIth the
undersIgned ..
This December 28 1938
MILS WALTER J SCOTT
(29declite) Admlnistratrl1
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Pearhe M Hooks guardIan
of Edgar Fraitkhn Hooks a mmor
bavIng apphed foe dismUlSlon from
saId guardlaDllhlp notice IS hereby
gIven that said appbcation will be
heard at ll\Y pfflCe on the ttrst Mon
da� m M...,b. �
1 Thi. Fi!1i�
6 1�9
J E McCit6Al'i OrdiDaey
JONES, The Florist
AMBRlffAN POTASH
INSTITUTB6 INC.
INVESTMENTBUILDING WASHINGTON D C
SOUTHERN OFFICE MORTGAGE GUARANTEE BLDG ATLANTAfSA
115 NORTH COLLEGE S'IREEr PHONE 272
PAUL EDENFIELD
N J 'EDENFIELD
PHATT EDENFIELD
(16feb6te) Ad 1 n st ato s
HOME OWNERS LOAN
CORPORATION
As Attorney In Fact for Clyde W
Sh�rouse
LINTON G LANIER Attorney
Statelfboro GeorgtB
EIGHT
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Ernest Ramssy a
I 0 nce the b I th 'Of a son February
14 at the Bulloch County HospIl,,1
Mr nd Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
ann unce tl" b rth of , son Febn ,y
13U He has boen I amed Waller 3rd
Mrs Allred v 11 be remembered as
Miss V v an Mathews
M nd M " Ma Ion Carr ente an
nounce U e h th of a da ghter Sal
UI i y Februury 13 at the Bulloch
Co Int." Hosp tal Mrs Carpenler was
before her maltJage MIss WI ona
Aldred
...
:BJ\XTER-4ANIER
Mrs Q F Baxter announces the
marriage of her daughter Margaret
1\ to Mooney C Lamer of Nevils
Ga 'rhe marnage t.:ook place J anu
I1ry 29 m RIdgeland, S C
Mrs L.lneJr Is the daughter of Mrs
Baxter and the late Qu nny F Bax
ter of State.lroro She was gradu
ata<l from Statesboro H gh School II)
1936 und I,ter attended South Geor
gm Teachers College She has recenL
Iy been employed In Savannah
Mr Laruer IS the son of Mr and
Mrs W A Lan er of Nevils He fin
Ished h s edueat on at Statesboro
HIgh School n 1935 He s now em
ployed Wlth Dept s Bakery n Sa
vannnh
Mr and Mrs Laruer are makmg
theLT home at 811 E Park avenue
Savannah
...
FtIETHODlS'I W M S
The Method st M ss onary Soc ety
w II meet n tI e church Munday and
Tuesday afternoons at 3 30 and con
clude tI e st dy on Ind a begun last
week
LADlES CIRCI E
The Lad es C cle of the Pnm t ve
Baptist church WIll neet Monday aft
c noon at 3 '0 clock at the home of
M s W D DaVIS ,th M s Byron
Parr sl and Mrs Dedr ck Waters as
CD hostesses All nembe 5 are nVlted
to be pres nt
CHiLD PROBLEM
The pre school mothers held
reg-ull r meeting Fnday afternoon n
the Illgh School bu Id ng at whICh
t me there was an nterestmg d sellS
s on Ch Id Problen .h ch was led
by Mrs Fawcett of Savannah About
tv. onty mothers vere p escot
& ••
I
THE WOMAN WHO KNOWS
(FIRST TIME HERE)
GIFTED PALMIS'I AND ADVISOR
ON ALL AFFAmS OF LIFE
Reads past, preset t, future. 'Iells Jusl what you want
to know on business Ion luck health and family
affaIrs Tells whom and "hen ) ou will marry If
you want facts not promIses see Madame Fonda
I am dllferent from all others I not only read your hfe like an
open book but I also help you out of your troubles Don t hesitate
eome now Brtng this advertisement for special readrng Located
At CIty LImits Savannah Ave, Route 80, Statesboro Ga
AUXILIARY CIRCLES
C rcle No 1 of the PresbyterIan
Awuhary was enterta ned Monda,.
afternoon by Mrs Brooks SOller at
her home on Savannah avenue Mrs
Jvan Hostetler had charge of tl e pro
gram and Mrs Roy Beaver gave the
devot Dna 1 Durrng a. SOCial hour a
salad course was served WIth indi
v dual pecan pies topped witb whIp
ped cream and hot tea F fteen la
dies were present
Circle No 2 was entel tamed to
Mrs Ceo I Kennedy at her home m
Andersonville Mrs W D McGauley
had charge of th s program and Mrs
W T Thomas gave tl e devot onal
Mrs Kennedy served a salad WIth
sand riches and a beverage
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
Mrs Dell Anderson entertained at
her home 'On Zetterower avenue Frl
day afternoon the members of her
bridge club the Entre Nous Potted
ferns narersst and �onqu I fonned
her decoration Valentmes were used
for score card. and the Valent ne
Idea was caeried out In her da nty
refreshments which cons sted of a
chicken salad WIth heart shaped
cakes decorated In red and a bever
age A hand made WIcker tray for
h gh score was won by Mrs Cliff
Bradley and a da nty hnndkerch ef
for cut went to Mrs Dea Al derson
Three tables o! g�ests were preset t
...
MILLEN VISITOR
M S5 Eleanor Moses con pl ented
he tt act ve guest �1 ss Dorothy
Grecn of M llen W tb an nformal
b dge I rrby Saturday even ng at the
home of Mrs H H Co Yurt 0 Don
II lson street Sbe served cherry pie
topped y th wh pped cream and eof
fee L nen handkerchiefs we e her
g ft to M ss Green cards for h gh
sco e v nt to M ss Sara Hall a Val
ont ne box of candy for low to M,ss
June I ranseth end a potted plant for
Ro t ng to Mrs Waldo Floyd Other
guests playlng were Mrs Eruit Akrns
Mrs Lesl e Joh son M ss HaltlC Pow
ell M,ss Mary Castleberry MISS
Blooks Gr mes III S8 Zula Gam mge
Mrs Everett W Ihams and Mrs A
M B as yell
THREE COURCE DINNER
Mrs (.; B Mathews and airs E 1 t
Ak ns enterta ned Wednesday eve
n ng at tl e home of Mrs Mathe vs
VJth a th ec co I se cl nner honor ng
M.s Marg lente M the VB and M S5
Tune Carpenter students at 1 C and
membC:!rs of the: Epcurean soro ty
who w tl thCl dates were. w tcd
guests Aftel d nner Master 1 e
Vau�hn Ak ns u.ang several n mber.::;
In a contest M 8S A nn Breen and
Gerald Groove won a Valent ne box
of candy Covers ve e la d fo M ss
S e Htl nmack SJ onsor M ss Math
ews M ss C rpenter MISS Ann
Breen M 5S Pnsc Ita Prather M,ss
Frances Deal M,ss Frances llughes
M!IS Betty Sm th, M,ss Margaret
Ann Johnstan MISS Meg Gunter
M ss TommIe Gray MISS L ttle Mm
cey M,ss Emily Akms and theIr
dates
FINE AIl1S GROUI
TI c Ime arts commIttee of the
Statesboro Womm s Club beli.! tI elf
eg lar meetmg Fr day aftarnoon at
the home of M,s Waldo Floyd vlth
M. F loyd Mrs James Bland and
M s Henry Ellis as hostesses Mrs
Cleveland rhompJiol and Mrs CI ar
I c Reeves of Mdlen wero guest
speakers Mrs Tlompson chose for
her top c F De Arts m the Fcdera
t on and Iso talked of ant ques
Mrs Reeves contr buted to the pro
gram w th se, eral beautiful read ngs
by Georg a wr ters Mrs W S
Hanner gave a plOno solo A Scotch
Poem by McDowell Durmg the so
c al hour the hostesses served sand
wlehes wltb pineapple shortcake
stuffed celery ollves and coffee
About twenty.Jive guests were pres
ent
of "America's Finest
ASAlEI
•
All
AU
Swamees
The Duchess
MISS GeorgIa
and all $1 50 styles
rHIS
SALE
ONLY 98�
2 fOl' $1 89
Brassieres"
Styles for SI·2.2
2 for SI···Styles
SEMI .. ANNUAL SALE
In app ec alan of It e r hundreds of thousands of customers
and to acq a nt and make many more loyal fnend.s they have
author zed s to nake Ih s great reductIon In pnces
Come e Irly wh Ie our stock IS
complet� In all styles and sIzes
2 for $1 29
Now you can el lOY Ihe del ghtfu
comfo t sma I slyle a ld appealing
beauly of th s nat onally famou
BraSSIere at pr ces nheard of before
Youthfor n s pports the bust III a
beaut fll lalural pos lion protect<
delicate I ssues and brings out youth
ful lovel ness Endorsed by thou
sands of PhysiCIans
MISS Hollywood
MISS Palm Beach
IrreSIstible No 4
and ALL � st} les
fHIS
SALE
ONLY
MAIL ORDERS Add 11e poetage
Thursday-Frlday-Saturday ONLY
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
STATESBORO GEORGIA
r BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
BIIIIooc1t Tim.... Feb. II 1919
H W Ayerltt attended conference
of more than 600 Chevrolet dealers
held In Atlanta
Poultry pick up cal' to he In States
OOro Saturday hens 261!. centa per
pound fryers 42 cents turkeys 30
centa
E P Josey announced co-operat
lYe hog sale for Th1ll'sday Feb 28
DO hogs can he accepted after 12
o clock
G A Boyd advertised More sedan
value than ever before-New Su
penor WhIppet (That was an au
tomobile you may recall )
U D C met Thureday afternoon
at the home of Mre S Edwin Groo­
ver on Savannah avenue Mrs J P
Foy was co hostess WIth Mrs Groo
ver
Fehruary meeting of PTA was
held in HIgh School auditorium Tues­
day afternoon Mrs Guy Wells gave
mtercstmg talk on hlstary of the
orgamlatlon.
Announcement made that H G Ju
ett, Greenville N C will be asso­
elated WIth Gauchet and B shop In
operatien of Farmers tobacco ware
honse next season
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO' AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUS UJI.
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS STOCK YkRDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTE J!l8,
L
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR�����GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTl'J'UTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL OOMMUNWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERA�IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI ....
BULL0CH TIMES
Bulloch COODty,
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nataue
S.IlM"
, (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch 'I'imes Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro �ew. Establ shed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1017-Consohdated December 9 1920
FANCY PRODUCTS
GET TOP PRICES
BAPTIST LEADERS
ORGANIZE COUNCIL
House Committee \
Votes to Impeachl
I
PLAN TO ORGANIZE
TON UrrER SHOW
MARKETING SPECIALIST
TO mscuss EGG SELLING
1 hon as J HCltz market ng spe
c al st w th the bu e LU of agr cultural
econormes Washington WIll dlscuas
egg marketl g problems WIth poul
trymen from th,s section of tbo state
n the court house F f1day February
24 at 10 .. m
Poultrymen from Bulloch Bryan
Effingham Jenkins Candler Eman
uel Screven Evans Tattnall and
L berty counties arc tnvited by U J
R chardson tho GeorgIa extension
s.:.r�� poultry markotlng speCIalist
In the Georg". heuse of repro
sentatives Wednesday the commit.
tee appointed to Investigate recom
mended to Impeach Judge Wllh... I
Woodrum The y"te agaIn was very
close. being 12 to Impeach and 11
against.
The matter 18 _ to he acted
upon by the hou... as a body and
it the committee report IB swrtain
cd, then final he.riD« wiII go to the
senate where trial will be had
Bulloch County Farmer Proves
It Pays to Give AttentIOn
To Quahty Production
QUallty products always bring tbe I
price IS the op mon of J A Bunce
To back up this statement Mr
Bunce SIghted the bill of sales for
some cattle he has been marketing
thls winter which rnnged from $8 50
to $10 50 per hundred The tarkeys
he offers for sale ID the fall sell for
a prenuum The 40 pound water
melons he loads out In the Bummer
top the market The qual ty IS al
ways an outstanding factor wben he
starts talkmg trade
To a passerby of thIS 160 acre
farm t looks like every acre IS Just
as green as small 1!'T81n and winter
legumes iwill make lt with beet
blooded cattle and hogs grazIng In
each cut of land. A tour of the
farm finds permanent pastures pro­
Vlded for Just In case the temporary
gtazIDg crops run short the cattle
and hogs will still be amply cared
for The practICes empl07ed through
out the husmess operatIOns of the
farm are the best methods known
The cattle are put In the feed lots to
be fimshed for market Mr Bunce
found In dressmg turkeys that they
cat lots of leaves He proceeded to
grlnll hay to supply th,S roughage
for h,s tu rkeys Whe I mIXed With
milk the turkeys eat the hay like It
was a fancy dessert He tTled th,s
fced Wlth tbe chIckens and found
he got a better egg for ml'rket and
for home usc If th s practice was
to prove profitable tben a hammer
rUll! was to be purchased ThIS pIece
of eqUIpment was added recently
A corn cr b has been bu It that
not only keeps rats out but makes t
pOSSIble to have com free of weeVIls
the year round
Hours between supper and bedt me
are used to plan the home and farm
ng bus ness thiS IS a t me when
every member of the famJly can JOin
n the planning JImmIe Isaac and
Paul keep as the r part of the busl
ness a few calves on feed and when
the 4 H shows nnd sales come off
they are always ready Wltb a top
These calves are raIsed on tbe
al d selected a year befo,e the
" to be shown
5 duru g these planmng hours
that the home part of tbe busmess
gets t major attention For about
two years the entire home has been
undergrng a renovatIon FIrst a
neat p cket ienee was bUIlt and pamt­
ed wb te along wltb a new coat of
pa I t on the two story house Then
came the IDstallation of. modern COD
ven ences n the kItchen The rest
of the house IS now gett ng a rework
mg and pamtmg Mrs Bunce hopes
to have all the InSIde work done by
tbe t me REA seTVIce s avaIlable
Future Farmer Leaders
The County to Sponsor
Important DISplay
Plan Promote South Wide ...
vlvlil of Baptist Churches
In Next Few Months.
A Bulloch County Future Fanner
Ton Litter Slow WIll be held III
Statesboro September 8th according
to plans be ng made to that end The
purpose 'Of t1 18 81 ow 18 to encourage
further developmer t of the growing
and marketing of hogs In Bulloch
county and to tench and encourage
GIVEN mGH PRAISE(
the pract ce of bette, methods of
feedmg and mal agement
A large premium I "t WIll be offer
Red Cross MembershIp Jumps ed to those entering the show Any
From 126 In 1937 to 602
member of a Future Farmer chapter
In Bulloch counlY IB eligible ta enter
this contest The contest IS nlso 01 en
ta any mdlVidual growing hogs m
Bulloch county
rh,S show and contest IB sponsor
ed by the teachers of vocatIOnal agrl
culturc 10 Bulloch county and WIll
be directed and managed through the
help and co operation of a commIttee
composed of the agrIculture teachers
(one member from each local board
of trustees where ugrlculture 18
taught In the school) the count�
sehopl superintendent one member
of tlie county board of educat on tbe
county agent, a representatIve from
each ltvestack market m the county
and one represcnb. tlVC from each
bank
A complete list of rules and regu
latlODB govern ng the contest and a
premIum list WIn
early date for all thosc IDterested I I
tills show
p)uns arc also under way
Bolloch county F F A Fat Stock
Show to be held March 17th
ther detaIls w II be announced later
A large delegation 01 omeara 1roa
the churches of the Ogeechee RhW
Baptist AS.OClatlon met Sunda7 aA­
emoon at tho Brooldet BaptIst ch,"*
for the purpose of orgamzing a work­
ers councii of the Ogsechee RI....
ASSOCIation
The object of the organization •
to promote the IIOUth wide revival of
the Baptist churches in the next I.
months
H H BrItt suenntendent of tile
Nevis HIgh School led the Billable.
Rev E L Harrison paBtor of tile
Brooldet Baptist church was pastor
host of the occasion
There are twenty three chare....
pI this county &lid lurroundlng co_­
ties that belong to this association.
Representative. from the followblc
churches were present Brooldet, EI_
mer Corinth Emit Groye Fellow_
shIp Harville Leefleld Metter 0It..
Branch Portal Pulaski ReeI.tar,
Statesboro and Temple HUl
The following offlcere were elected:
PreSIdent Ethan Proctor, Nevils,
Vlce president W L Brannen Met.­
tsr secretary &lid treasurer J IL
Bradley Leefleld
Dr James Memtt of Atlanta, ex­
ecut 0'0 secretary and treasurer of
the state ml.slon board who was ..
IuIve boon the speaker ot the after­
noon wirod that he waR III Rey.
C M Coalson pastar 01 the States­
boro Baptist church "l'IIade an iIIa­
promptu talk on how the stronger
churcbes WIth strong active Sund.."
ochools could help the churches watli
no Sunday selioola A number of the
representatives agreed to begin at
once to make plans to organlZe SUD­
day schools m the churchea of thts
that had no Sun�
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, Feh. 20 1919
R A Moore and M ss MaxIe Free
man were married Sunday last, Rev
J B Thrasher olflcIBting
Mrs Mary HarrIS Armour Goor
gta s most noted woman lecturer will
speak Sunday evenmg at the Meth
odlBt church.
Fifty live acres of land In west
Stateshoro belongtng to the W T
SmIth estate was sold to Joshua
SmIth for $9 600
Madell Taylor Bnd J,m Mays ne
groes are In Jail ebarged WIth the
lrllllng of Ed Taylor the woman s
hWlhand Saturday rught.
J L Zeterower a well known
farmer IIvlnJr four nules south of
the CIty was badly hurt when h,.
norse ran away wlth hun Tuesday
DIrectors are planmng for operung
of county fmr J W W,lliams pres
ldent W H Kennedy vIce pres dent
and general manager J G LIddell
secretaI'}! treasurer
Clyde Franklin and A H Strick
land who l!ave been in the limIted
servICe of the war department for
several iiJoritHs !la"e retnrned home
1IIr Frankl n was at McRae and Mr
StrlCldand at Cialksville
G 0 Moore Halcyondale an
nounces I have secured the agency
n Bulloch and Screven count es for
a number of the best automobIles on
the marke�DIJ"e Flyer $1 860 Al
len $1285 Mormon $4160 DaVIS
$1 800 Cole $2 850 (Do these names
sOUlld famIliar?)
PLAN TO ORGANIZE
BOY SCOUT TROOP
Every Section of County Repre­
sented at Conference Which
Sets Plans an Motion
IDefinlte plans to(develop a Boy
Scout of America dlstnct in Bulloch
county were completed at meetings
of representatives from the various
commumt es of. the county held m
Statesboro Monday night and Toea
For the Past Year
Fntz Thompson of Athens
of the GeorgIa d VlSlon of the Amer
lean Red Cross was a Vlsltbr In
Statesboro during the week and held
a conference With the executive
board of the local chapter for the
purpose of setting III motion plan"
for organization for the next year s
campmgn A nommating commlUee
was apPOInted to suhnut a report at
a meetmg to be held on the after
noon of Saturday April lst at 3
o clock to be held Ib tbe court bouse
ThIS commIttee consIst of Allen R
Laruer chatrman Mrs Uufus Slm
mons and Mrs Ethan Proctor
The public I. inVIted to attend the
meetIDg on Apnl 1st and to 'Partiel
pate In the d,SCUSSIODB PartIcularly
are tbe chaIrmen of the vaTloua
school dIStrICts who asslBted In tit...
recent campaIgn urgcd to be pregen
At this meetmg It will be deCIded
what dIspOSItIOn to make of the $582
n cash now m the treasury of the
local orgsn "at on for use m Bulloch
county A speakor WIll be present
to d,scuss the JnnlOr Red Cross work
In the county
tn connectIOn WIth th,S matter It
IS mterest ng to know that the cbalr
man of the recent membership dnve
m Bulloch coouty Mrs Walter Edge
bas been hsted to make an address
at the state convention next fall on
the results of her campaIgn III Bul
loch haVIng been sked to d scuss
the best pIece of rurnl Red Cross
work done n GeorgIa ascr bed to
her by the natIOnal leaders It has
been expla ned that by he eff clent
o gnnlZutnon of tI e county the mem
bershlp was brought to 1 total of
602 now enrolled at Washmgton. Fo
the year preced ng only 126 members
were elisted ThIS mean. a Jump
from one half of 01. per cent to two
and one-balf per cent of the popu
lat on of Bulloch county-an ncrease
of five hundred per cent for tbe year
The entire county contributed to thIS
magruficent result
Morris was elected the
p·rmanont chairman of the program
at the Tuesday meeting Byron Dyer
was n ade dlstnct commiSSioner R
J Kennedy and C P Olliff a. co
chulrmen ot the finance committee
and Rev Frank GIlmore was made
organtnztlon chairman
Dr Kennedy and Mr Olliff called
a meeting of thClr commlttse nnmedl
at.ly and b Itan lans to raIse some
funds for expo 3es for the scouting
Rev Mr Gilmore Ilamed as the
cl U lmun of tho community organ
Izat on commIttees the following W
C Comley r,om Brooklet Boyd Bo.
well from RegIster E L Womack
from Portal E D Proctar from Nev
lis J Harry Lee ftom Leofield Rufus
S mmons from Ogeechee Dan Lee
from Stilson J C Cata from Esla
Robed Wynn from West SIde Hun
son Metts from'M ddleground W E
McDougald from ClIponreka M M
Rush ng from Warnock J A Den
mUIk from Denmark Dt J E Car
ruth from the La'bo litory School
and to represent the ViU OUM activl
tics of Stateshoro Allen R Laruer
C B McAllIster Re ncr Brady Leo
del Colem," Josh Lan el C E Cone
and Dl J H Wh tes de These corn
m tteemen and others they select to
ss st them n locating u. Sf onsor for
the prospect ve troops n their com
mUDltles WIll hold lUI orgam.zatlOn
meet ng Saturday at 10 a m In the
court house In Statesboro
A mass mcctmg of representatives
from the Val aous commumtles was
�pld Monday nIght to dISCUSS the
poss b IIty of organ ZIng the county
IRta a sC'Outmg dlstnct W B Scott
from Savanrur,h BIll Parks the Scout
executive for th,s area and GIlbert
Bush from tho nat onal Scout head
THIRTY YEARS AGO
LOCAL CITIZEN IS
HEAD ROAD GROUP
Rev Mr Coalson made an explana­
tory speech on the plan for churc_
to care for their 'Old lWnlsters wI..
have Tet red from actlVe RerVICC H.
urged the represeDtatlvs to lOS st OD
the r churches endorsing the �oclal
secur ty plan now bemg agItated.
whereby cburches would be able _
care for theIr retIred mirustea:s
Dan R Groovor of EmIt Groye­
chul ch made a stiTTmg speech on tile'
Imlortance of gett ng ta work Im­
med ately In tho commumtles of tbIII
assOC atlO where there was no S.....
day school all_d organIZe one In eacla
church where there was none
'Ihe next meetmg will lie held ..
/3tatesboro on May 2lat, 10 the Bap­
t st church
Bulloch Times, Feb 24 1909
Washington s b,rthday was observ
ed by clOSing the postoff ce the hanks
and the c ty school
News story from Atlanta the boll
weeVIl we believe w II be n Geor
gta In four years
Henry Gnne" and Grady SmIth
formed company to Install bowlmg
alley on North Main street
Mrs Nanme Miller after a long
"Iness dIed at her home of ber
daughter Mrs C H HamIlton
On last Sund y mormng at 11
o clock MISS Moll e Alderman and A
C CasSIdy were uRlted In marnage
School at Bird Academy IS pro­
gressing fine under the management
of W M Waldcn The enrollment I.
upward of fifty
J A McDougald opened warehouse
for grocerIes and gra n In bUIld ng
near Central depot formerly occupIed
by bott! ng works
B T Outlan I announced Cn rload
of the best horses that have been
A la ge attendance s expected at
the annual meeting of the States
shIpped to Statesboro th s season boro Consol dated National Fann
have Just been recetved
1 A Jones formerly n the naval
,,-tores busmess In Grady county s a
resIdent of 'Statesboro prospect ng
for a uew bUSiness locat on
D DArden obtmned patent on a
deVIce wh cn WIll reduce danger of
nnlroad wrecks and mCldentally
lJromtses to make a p Ie of money for
the Inventor
D N Bacot supermte dent of the
S & S raIlroad S plantmg a flow
er garden at the depot Edward
Stone who IS an eXI ert In that I ne
lS domg the work
Program for teachers Institute to
be beld Saturday March 20 has fol
lowmg names B H Culbreth J H
Wilaon J E Herndon M ss Lula
J Kennedy Calls Conference
In Atlant I for March 8 �o
Study Roail Program
Membe s ot tho C t,zens Road
League of Geo gad other nter
ested res dents of the state w II meet
n Atla ta 0 Mu ch 8 to perfect a
pern anent org n at on accord ng to
Dr R J Kennedy of th s c ty act
109 eha rman of tl e recently formed
motonsts group
In call ng the n eet ng Dr Ken
nedy pOltned out that the Cltlzens
Road League was formed late m 193R
to secure fOT Georgi a long range
state w de toad plogram based on
the HIghway Planmng Survey data
now bemg gathered by the State
H ghway iJepartment and the U S
Bu�eau of Publ c Roads
1 progress
Dinner At Stilson
Delightful Occasion
Reports Large Run
In Tuesday's Sale
A most delightful occasIon was the
dmner Tuesday even ng at Stllsoa
when the men bers of the Statesbol'O
Chamber of Comn CI cc were guests
of the StIlson PTA Undauntell
by the rain which tell throughout the
entire day and was qu tu heavy lafe
n the afternoon forty or more per
so 18 fron StatesbolO-members of
the Chamber of Commerce and their
lad es-attended The meal wa� _
most deliCIOUS one and the hospl-
As will be observed from a for tallty of thc StIlson group was all
mal allOIJJlCement elsewhere tbe of
that could be deslrcd
S A Dr ggers I ead of the stUfic al name of Statesboro s forthcom son HIgh School was master of ccr....
ng dally livestock market WIll 110 mon es at a program whIch followed
Farmers Dally L vestock Market, the busmess sess on Mrs W A.
wh ch name was submItted by Mrs Groover directed the mus c fealunt
W H S h
I
whIch was most pleaslOg
m t In rompet t on WIth a F,ve lead ng Cit zens of the little
hundred and twenty five other lad es 'Village of Stdson became member..
who submItted suggestIOns of the Chamber of Commerce on that
According to present plILns the evening
market Will open two weAks from to
dny-<lO Thursday March 9 rhe 10
cation IS at the western edge of the
cIty on the I ne of the GeorgIa &
Flonda Railroad Off cet'S for the
new organazatlOn have been f:3elected
and are as follows Homer C Par
Ker preSIdent and treasurer John H
Brannen Vlce pres dent H V Marsh
secretary dlrectars Homer C Par
ker John H Brannen W H Snuth
H V Marsh and John P'Owell Stock
holders accordmg to I st supphed by
Mr Parker are Homer C Parker
John H Brannen 'IV H S Ith H
V Marsh John Powell R D Lamer
F C !Frankhn S J Proctor H Z
SmIth Arthur Howard M M RIg
don J a FI�tcher Frank Akennan,
W S Preetonus T J I\(Ol'l1S
quarters presented vanous phases
of scouting One hundred people
vere present and voted to sponsor
the movement on a county wtde
bas s
Expect Large Group
Farm Loan Meeting App
....ently both stock yards bad
good sales aga n th s week Judgtng
from the coot DUOOS strc m of tucks
and wagons loaded w th hogs and
cattle headed £<>, the yards
6nly one report I as been rece ved
however from the Bulloch Stock
Yard wb ch s as follows
Bulloch Stock Yard leports large
run of hogs and moderate run of cat
tlc at Tuesday s sale No 1 COrn fed
bogs $675 to $685 No 2 corn fed
hogs $640 to $665 No 1 m xed fed
best fimshed hogs $660 ta �6 65 No
1 I ght mIXed fed best f n shed hogs
$645 to $650 No 2 s $625 ta $640
No 3 s $Ii 65 to $600 No 4 s $625
to $635 No 5 s $500 to $700 small
feeder lllgs sold as h,gh as $800 fat
sows $525 to $600 stags $400 to
$525
Cattle n arket steady to strong On
fat cattle no cbOlce beef type offer
ed Best cattle sold at $7 00 to $800
medIum $5 75 to $6 75
$4 25 to $5 50 fat cows
$600 veal calves $600
bulls $400 to $650 All
cattle and hogs met w th
mand
Atlant meet ng pol c eS
object ve, an I future act v tIes of tl e
Boa I League w II be outlined al d
d scussed A pres lent
so ne d fference
of opln on aR to whether we ought
ta seU the latest model warplanes to
England and France but we don t
s lppOSe anybody wpuld object f we
were to trade em GeQet'lll Hugh
Johnson s BI�e Eagle
Warnock J E Brannen
Loan j\ssoc at on whICh WIll be held
n the court house on March 8th at
10 '0 clock a m according to T W
Rowse secretary treasurer
In addlt on ta the reports of off
cers g V Dg a complete plcturc of the
operat on of the aSSoclat On dunng
the past year there will be a short
talk by Byron Dyer county agent of
Bulloch county and by other county
agents who may attend A repre
sentatlYe of the Federal Land Bank
of Columb a w II be present also and
w II be prepared to answer any qoes
tons meml era may ask regardmg
the bank
The assoclat on serves Bolloch Ev
ans Eff ngbam Chatham and Bryan
count es IS cap tal zed at $1702000
and has loans m force at thIS time
totaling $34030000
John P Lee county tax
has bee not fled that on next
Wednesday March 1 there WIll be
at h s off ce for the entire day a rep
resentat ve from the state depart
ment .of revenue for the PUI pose of
ass st ng taxpayers n the p epara
tlon of the r state ncome tax and n
tangible tax returns Those who re
qu re serv ccs of th 5 kmd are
to see th s representattve
Statesboro Aviator
Has Narrow Escape
H,s large c rele of irlCnds here
have been mterested ta learn of the
narrow escape of J H Brett.rr •
Statesboro boy from a tragIc death
In hIS aIrplane Monday at Pensaeola.
Fla when eight planes were wreck­
ed and two pIlots Jet death
The aCCIdent was due to the prea­
ence of a dense fog wlilch made It­
IDlJlQsslble to control the planes
Young Mr Brett was Ime of four pi
lots who brought thelr planes safe-
19 to lllnd In th OR
He IS 8 son of H rett apd ...
reared In Sptesbpro
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S �11l
hold a regular meetlDg Tuesday eve
J mg Feb 28 at 7 30 All members
are urged ta be present
MRS D S ROB�RTSON
Press Reporter
Ne iV York mlDlster says that the
Yay to ma te the world peaceful s to
help the have nots That IS what
the New Deal ba. been domg for Sut
years but they .�rn to n�ed mo '"
hell than ever
